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(Deh ne l . :---L955 ). Si n ce ' !:!.:.. ~ h a a a lride 'lat itu d lna l
/
",f.
Iprogr e lii ve , nort h- eell tetly 1ll0Velient o f Gulf of St .
La l1 t ett~e wa t e t, ' . l on g t he IO).lth ~'1d e ' ( N ~ "·~ o u n d r. n ll ' Ih ·o te ) .
. . , ......---
Desp i,te the dyr lilllllic nature o f ve ee e flow I n t h e 5 ~tsit due " t o .,l
, " , . \
, v a r l a ~ i ~ n i n , lIl e U~ r 0 1 0 gl C a l . COn d it i O,n 8.\ 110ng ,wi t h , I e l s o n l l
.. ch a ng es i n f lo W .tat~ .(JU IZkO, 1 9 81 ) ~ tbe r e \.iE! .§ S\l r f e c e wa t e t
·U lll p e i: .~u r e d1f~e r enc.'e ',, }4-8 ~.> b e tw e e n t he . t wo s~del of t h ~ '
. 5 t r s i t . In genetal; s ur r e c e ' ws t e r s along t he nore h , s id e l\r e
". t he 29 -32~UI~i ty rallg~ wi t h , ~ d iu1.t i el " of )J -J~~
char ll,cter iz ing t h e , o u t h ' l i d e (lI.un·tam.~ e t , I. ...-rt5 ~ j .
I n my .tu~y • . tti~ q u.. t ion . wa s ll~ t wh ' ~ h a r tell. p e~ . t ure
a f f e c t' gtowth ta t e . a a th er . !ot ... s of i n t e.r e s t to determi ne,
~.o r. a re lat ively sedentary ban thi'c " o rg.~18 1D. a u c h 8.8 !:G..
ad \llia. wh e t he r o r. ' -D.'?t ,' d i f f er e n c e s, .i n . gr ow n t~ tefi (a h~ l l
g-ro;'t h an d, g rowth .tj f l o f t ' p·. r t s ) o r ,in t a p r ~ d u e ~ ioD ' c:ou,lel be
- - -
detec ted wit hi n ' t ha c ont e xt "' of · .' t he Ip ec l f ;tc t elll~e ra t ute
gradient 'wh i c h eX la~ 1 . b e t wee.rl , the tw o a fda 's of ' i:ha St t~~1t . I '
.(h,!.P~ t hes ~,Z~.d .~ h~ t , ~ ~ ~. lI. a g ll i t u ~e· ~ f t 'h a": te lD.p ~ r"~,).Ite ' . d,i.ffete n,ee
\..... betwee n t he t ".o ' I l,d~ a o f t h a ', SU :a l t o f Belle Is l,;, .. a ho.u l d ,
. gen e t at a . di ff .re ne " i n l1 ne .r 'I h e l l ,g r o lo1 t h ~a t e:s ...~ l ong with '..
poui b Le ' d i f fe r e n c es i'~ ra;rO<lu'ctlve pr oc e s s es " ( ; . g . . t : 1ll1 n g
. ' 1.. " ,. '-,-- " . : , ,', , ' , ' ,, '," -. ' .- : ....
of I pa wning. fe c u n d i t y ) ' bet we e n ,t h e ' tw o ' sid" . The . t ud1 was
unde rtake n t~'o. ~ o "P !l te g t- owt h " "" ? " in . ~. e d. u. l ~1 ' f r O ~' . b ~ t h
side a .o f t he St tait o f Bell e I ll e t o 'f ae 111 ta te a t e s t of 'my









(UulI tlll:lan e t &1 . . 19,~4). ae.pa rat~8 · t.he Is la nd of Ne wfou.nd land .
fro .. Labra dor ( F l g . 1) . The 1Ill rrowe al.tpo lot I s 18 -k ID wi d e
, . . I
(betwe .. ; Pt e . Allour . nd Sav ag lll Cove ) , after vh lo;.h th e Str ait \
. \
\lUena. prog ress ive ly to wards t h e nor th t o a ppr o x i lla t e l y )0 k a. ~
Sa . p l l ng to ok. plae.e durl ~g four f ield tr Ips in 1981 : • Ha y,..
1 5-2 2 (lI mIt e d . all p l1 ~g ) . J une 1 5- 30 j Aug u al 1 - 7 , a n d Nov e mbe J;
~ , ~ 1 - 2 4: Po u r 'lIlIple e l t.a we r e s el ecte d du e,l og t he M. y t r I p ,
. .~e 'l t e f r 0 1P e . C h . l d e o f t he S t r a l t a c t l 11 8 . 8 . r 8 P l l c a t a .
T.,o ...v e r e Bi l ua te d po t h e no r th . ho re (L~br .dor a nd Quebie.) •
• : d ~~~ . on t he lou t h ' h o,t e (Ne:foun~l.n d). The I t J O' no~ t h
. ho·r e altl8 we r e Pt e . AlIlour ~ ' La br a do r_ ( '51 Q 27 1 N. , 56 b51 j \I " ; ,
,~ ' '.' , . " ,
an d Bhne- S a b l ~n . Que bec: ( . 51° 26 1" . 57°141 If ) . Th e South
Iho re ' l i .~0!1 v et l! ' at · A ne h O ~ ' p ~ • • "51°J:.t, I N, 56 0481\1 ) Iud R'hc:; , '
. .' 1 , 0 ' I ' \ . " . '
D,uc:k Cove , <.," :, 5 ~ O 12,_ N. 56 48 If ) . Th-e- Ma y fiel d t tip v a l
.. :p.d lu r l 1!. to ' I e l e e t ..mp h ,li t e . .., a ltho ugh li . it e,d ~ u btida l
: 1I• • p Lt n g ' " a ll do ne at Pte . blo.~r ·. I ~ter t ldl l 'lIallp l1ng v a ll not
. .
'p o;.. i bi e be ea .."e of ' the l ee loot ,!lti ll pre,ent 011 shor e i n
mid - May ; Quantit a ti ve s all~l ing tJpla ~ e i n . J ,,'ne • . AlIg,,"~ .
"'."'''''' . . \ --~~
Ana tt ell p t ....11. ~I de t o le l ~et . l .t el v it h dm i lar
e ,xpo.u r e , a nd , ln te rti da'l topograp~y. Al l l~u~ 8itU'7&ur s e v e .
e xpo l e d ~o ~ky I ho re 8 . Th e inte t~ ida l ~one8 "ee e e xplln l i v e
,
~.yiy e lop i n g, With the e xc ept i on o f Anrohor Pt • • wh.i ch ha. a
... hr~ ~t' r eg u}.. l" ~OP08UPhY I p~ rt ie uhrlY'1n ,t h e" 'lOV i n te 'rt '~ ~. l :
~ ' , , /,,' ,
/ Ve,rdc al t id. l ~ a ~g e . e r e on the 'ord e ~ 'o f 1 .2 - 1".5111" The ro c k.
at tb e a e. .s .lt e s . is ', a . IIIh:ture o f 1 1,lIIen one. , . ndaro De . e nd '
\ g r ,an l te • Al l aite s ar e at r llcr u r ed i nt e rtidal ly b Y '~rtla t i vel y
p'Oi llt , t h e r e' 1~ a sh 8 r p ' d rop to ",a ter 3 _Il i n 'd e pt h' :
'!~';~ u e lIIUll~ ela '( MYt llU S !.!!!.!.!..!.) . w ~te ' fo cund o n l y at 't h e'
. p o i n t .,h ar e t h e ~ ~Qc 1< . wall' , a n~ I U b'~ rate lIIe' t, " (~n8 1eof
j l.tnc.tion). A: Anch o r Pt • • i n Jun e, -ene dr o p of f . . o c cur r ,e d a t
. th e " e dg e o f t~e ~ nte,r t l da l . zone a nd 'b l ue lIluu e.~ s ",er e a8a i~ .
" f o u nd on 'l )' "ith i n .tht'\, 111ile d la t e v ic ini ty , l i n ing t h e ju nc·t i~n .
~,re:t e d' b)' ,t h e ' r D c~k _ wa l l 'a n d ~o t t o" 'r o C k aUb s tra t e. T h~
interU q al .r r c r e d all f o uf al.,t e s 1s ~; n~ r a l 1 }' ~~lII;llIa~.ed b;,
a u ....e r . nn ,ua ls .whiCh r~-co loni ze ' fo.lloylng ' i c a a, c~ur l n8 (Bob
Ho op ar , jar ao ,na l co . .. un iCa t l oo ), . R1I>prea entative ' a p ecie a ' ' ..
f la.t rock. s u r f a c e &•• o·ften i n l~. d ge a rra n,em e nu: wit h s e c e r cn e
0 , rock oft en ee e...ting IIt .d'.ifferen t -aeve r e , Th~re1 8 t lvelY ,
f la t 8u~~·.ceB - ar e c ut ,it irr eg u lar f aa hion 'b y ,DUlI.a'rO UB
c re vices, part lc:·u l . r~l': a:~ , P te. Alilou r an d "Ancho r 'p~ • • Pt~_.
AllI ~ ll r . wh i c h h a s th e ,, 'lIIoGe . exc e na l..ve .~n tet t i d-.·l . ~o n~ ; alo ng-' ~ l t h
r : BUn e - S ab l a n, hasfl~ ~ roe ~ : !J:~np 1ll8 out p as t , t h ~ '/ n t e r t,.U,l! 1
I: " ~o ne at a hallow dep th a' ( 1 "'2 ~e t e r s j f o r 25 , lIlete t ll, ' at' ", ~ tc h
'"
. . ' .
lncl ~d e ' Uro , po r.a penicll.1i f o r lll a ,~ f l a , e:i f or ill s a nd
HalcNa c cion~' , F~C Il 8 a p p . 'p e u l a t
, e a r Withi n , t he i n't.er t ,i.~81 · e eee e , . .
Bo t h hi gh ' snd ·' low ' i nt e rtidal selllp le s
t hr oUllh out t he '
, : ";j ,/
.,era co llect ed .
/
. ' f.
: l e v e l . ' Low i n t er t t d a l umpl ea we r e e e i ree e e a lit apprO'x lmllt ll ly '
th ,e level of lIlea n l ow :-rater .!~LW) . Su~ti d 81 8 811.pl~1Il ,. wer e
co llec te d by SCU BA frolll ' ~ d ll'p t h " of ap p'toxilllately 3 .. . be l o w HLV
• '''7 • .r~, . _, .
at Pte . Allp.ur ...!' nd Anch" P t " ' i n bo t h June IIn d - No ve . bet , lind
a t Blanc-f bI"on, i n Novemb u only . At A~~ ho t pc . : ~ough a,e.
e~!Iditl01 .l.-1Ii: the ' ,' tte ::1I..~ l ed. i n Jun e p r e ve n ~ e ~ e~~l ect i ng -ln
Nov~~ b e~l : ,a D : lIl t e r n a co;-_ l o(!'a t i o n Villi e hot.. m o n the protected
~ i'ie t.. ....O i~r~ .app rO~imate l,. 200 III h om th e J une dive
loc- aCtion . fh i,s e r e e willi gentl y , 8 ! ~ p i ng wi t h " II co bble/sllall
, r o e k / SUb s t r a t e . _. Th e d e pth '1 &9 lIp proJl!1l8 ce l )'2 " 11 ' b l' Low ' MLII.
I n ..,c'on t,raa t ~o, the o~her ~ u ti t ~ d ll l lI1tu, '-thf.1I ares s upported a
1a;ge ' b1 a nl<e't "b i Qiu u a ' 0'< biue Ill u. ae l~ along \l i th
r el a t ivel y ab un dant As ter i a o /Le pt aetiui a a predator" pOP U 1~a:<iO~ , " ~"."
, , '. . .






e ~l .. t ~n. t e l ~ tl v el y d en s,' a ggreg a tion. with i n large
L, . . • . " /
i n ., tile · -l o we r i ~ tt! r' ~J.dal . In 4r ll;'" where " vav e " l e tt o n 18
a uf"Il c1e nr r,o p rOVl d~! t he l over .ind l v.idu a h vi t h ae r a te d' wa t er
. a nd \ ~de qua t~ . fOOd ,f/ . c1u~tet ' o f lQ u ~ .e !1I ~p t o , 25 - CIJI' thic k ea;
deve\lopo U' -!1s11y / t he cl us t e r I s ' ancho red to the s ubstratu m by .\ ' !the t bY. IIUB . t h c,e ~ d ll ' ~ o f relative ly fe'v ind ~·Vl d lla~8. 1/ 1 t ~ ' t h e
1 "... ,. '!
lI. j o r:1ty of i n~lvl.rua18 ane ho,red to . e a o;: h Dt.;'er l valvu a nd
byaa uil . , ~,hre_adl. (_Dayton~. 19 7-1 ) . Agg regat io ns It ~ he St ra l~
8it~s ' we r e': II s u a~1 '; ' l O': 1 5 CII in thic k nes s. The ~ua8els
. 'c o l l e 'c t e d !th in t hes e agguSlI. t i~ns ln l: lud ~ d Bpe;c lmells froll
t~~ - ~~P. ~ - h ttOIl.. ~'lId ~dle ~;c . clusters a'~ ~ : 49 II r e s ~l t ~,
, , '
. ; ' " de ns 1 ty -i de penden t . g ~OW ~h . 'o f, ' t o p -rla Y.'H lIu8I1els" cou l d be '
obsC Ur ed b y densl t y,:"de p ;' nde n .t II f ow t ll of b;'ottom \llU8·lI .~ls . A ·
, .. l1~ 1t e d att e ~pt , ~o l .d e"n ti"f y e UCh g r owt h v as llIade ' t h ;~ u g h
anaiY Bya Of j ·lI~par_~: ~.-~ ~o wt·h ."o. f to p and 'b.o t t·~1I. mUlI.sel a .
. ~rf Bce t ,,, .pere_ es' at tillS o f , s Bmp li ng ..wer e r e e ord ~'d
WIt h! :, ~' ~ - llIerc.u,r y '. . _. t ~ e rlRO II.H i!.r . ., ~.t m i t e d local"
u ai.pf 'rl.tu re./sll l i .n l t y dat a (J uly -Oetobu 1 980) , v ,e n obtained,
I ' ,
e.o,ur ce. , ,ot Br ~an j eer r e , Be df or d Ins tl~t u.f._e o f Oce an ogr ap hy ,
fr dm c u r re nt mete rs bu oy l! d a t 11 ... d ep th o n II t rslllle c t be tw e e n
SIlage ' Co v e" an d ': P t~ ·. '" A. o ur . Av et.g;e" llIoot hl, Be~ su rfa ee
t' . e. . uppe r 1 II? temp e r_tlu-,,; : u r i ll.a t u -r e e : Pt e. ..'vage 'C~ve _wer e obt a io ll!d fr oll d at a c o l leeU d '0; Dob !Ioopll!r .:/ II!';~-r 1a l ' U n tv~U ity . N~lf o,u nd l ~, ~ d l . "OVll! r· A pe r: Od .: . e ve r a l '
"y e a r s . In Sd d lt~on, l 1a t ted t hullog ra ph t e lll P e r at~~ta we-r ~
eol le 'tjed f roll t he Pt e . Allour l n t e rt lda l z on e . ""'I";;-IIlU·June . ...
t wo t he r ll o g r llp h a we re p lac ed vi t 'hi n _t h e "lllt d , t n t e rt i d a l ~'o n e .
Allou r . a nd .the, o t her a ,t al a c k Duc k Co ve . t h..~
\ . , "
i ...
: f ' ..
(-
A'Jl u e t t r I p . cOll p l a t a thlrt y ':'d l )' t e t o r dl 0 lt v a . t e'coyer el! f r oe
....... . ' . '.
P t. . AI Ou( ; bo ve ...e e , n o d.l ta " e r a r l l: o ' I , , 'd It I l l c k Du c k.
. . . - . " .
01. .. 1 to I n i n U r ulellt ••lf u llct l o a . T he t he r lo&' . p b I tP.? A'Ou ~ .n , " r . fI U e d ., l t b r·. ~or d lD I ·p . per an d p i a c;e d bl ,i:.k
pilli t loh i h o ...~ Y. r. - · be.t, ,,ee. ~ AUI"e r a ~ d N~v l!;lI be r . I t ~ ~••
1." d.:,,,. ,..,.," '11',~~'''' ' ''' d ,''' h '' ! '' '(5"
. L AJORAt on ANA~l'.sIS · f
.. ;\ t ' . .
.• : _ • S ..p l u if !!.!.. .dll l1~ " ~u •th aved: 'fo ~ ~ 1te.-.f ~ ••qu n c,.
:...._•.u l,.. l . . s.:p i~ . ..e J\e~ lU t . ~ rv. ~~ ~.h~d -'"ith "':h"j,~ Ina to
10 C-U.• ,.s»r •••.11 ( ~ 1 .~ ) /,". ~.e h • . : ~ e p rne o .t ~ ~ h.e - ~u"el ~ '<.6 ) .
fr o l . , h. el . .. e." ve ~,e f Uld o,. l ,. eho, .n f or l oa l ,.al •• S he l l
. ~e~ ' ~ .h · ( lIuhu ll ' .. ...·~ ~t lJ- PU t e ri O r ~ l ~~ .,~C e ) . ' ~h el i.· hdll'~ ~ ' .(fro~ . h i 'l i e t o ·· .d ~ p ~ a l ~ -: , ve l;lt r a 1 :, a " r fa c e) , · a nd . he 1l v i d t h .
-.~.~.-.-_ . ';--:-- (--lu e re i.':-~· ~-i ~ . tl ;;' ~; b ~ "t V"1\. ve l~e.Fve i'e---:a'fil,-lited ~vhtt ..,... ,·~,,~.~lo~'~--.'.-





.,'so", -:".c:... ".i " .,
- . ~ . . ' . .
T h e po. tll:..t l . d d oc t o ,",oa c 1a va • •• • e r e d an d t h l! ~ h e l1 ·
v al .,. . op: n " d to • • poe" thl! .. ...n tl e c . v l ty . Th . lII ... c ro .c.op i c
c o nd lt.i o n of t he lIe n t l. t ••ue v • • no t , d fo r .1 1 aa . p l '" v t t h
t he .i d ·of II ate •• c t ioa \ c r OllCOP• • , A,' q,,1I1i t . t l l' n t
. : -., t ~ . gro"~ ~ Upr Od ? ~t h" . • tate ,~ o'~ ',th. ~"~ t l " ~ ta ,aue . v • • ·~..' e d








t l •• u e 1 . .. l r, : t b. 'p r".Dce . • ad. e x ten t' of ~ o ~ e r ' le '
«~....
,
g e o.1e. l
. ' .
· ~. n P 0 8 t - 'P '.V tl l! ~ h -, 'lI d ~.l'e tun.p ~ tu t;. .
The ~ ~. t ( . h e ll-f ne bo d y ·we i gh t ) . I:O,,'t . tl t o f
l nd i ·..·l d u . l· .~ .... l . v . ; fl.. t ed. 0,.'l", ;ia lc ro.c o ~~ .I l d e ' an d.
.. d~ i ed . t 55 C· t o C O.Il. t.~ t "'.e i g h t (2 . D.t 3_·jC After" '6 r y b l.
__-'----:." .eh---. -l t d r v t-t: h . el t Vi ' v e i l "bed ' to v l t hh , . ~ -, ccui-i . ci· o! 0. 1
. . ::. ,. -, . .' ' .
' •• t he a . tr lp . d,; v • • h. d , c l . l a • • d . r e - v e i g h e d .w i t ho u t. t ile
". u t . - ~he '~H ih r e a ce " " t b~ .e~ t d r y 'II ~ l ' h;~ f '- ld'l V ~ d'Il .'l
.u• • el~ • . allht . od 1 .1,1 . ' h . ll· . ",i"•• ..,n e " d r' dr 1e:t -•• 4
. ~.~d h' l d u.ll,. v " f l he d t o II'1th ~: ,~ : .'·CC ~ ~ ~ C·' '~ t ".l?" g • .§t"
: (
. ;
AgU n g of Kltl1u ' " du l "1I ',
, , '







b, " . <ll~ , i< e••~.~. to 11..... "o ! ' •••.~" " " '.
r el ~th' e t o 1"' ("1'.. . . . \ Il. thai'l ·t ht ~k ll" I . 'th e , ' hi". "tlu.erou.. . .
ulii•• e e c;" n et ( e . ,; . t o" g h "."e Ict l o .. ; ' pall_ l n g. 11l0 Ual
"ln ~. ~ c~'~ ' l1'O D ~bf ~.r o ll t1:i ) . Ill d n a uI ·t .. f~O. t he . " •• • ~
· " ~ t hd ra" llll · l t ~ .~ ' "fuJ ·c l o . l ~ ~ h . ¥aln ~ fo; • p e r ~ O d 6( '
I ·
c h ie . " Wh i l e, " ? " i, r o llt h h I ' t hu l . ~. c • •• _~ cl usp'oru t l , .
I ne r e •• e til a he l l e e e e e t h i c k n e l l; t, e o n t1 a tln u . ( Ft e l d , 19 2 2) ,
· ~·o t~ . ~ " " f"'.~:~~ '.b1e \ gr.~~.th C Olld1t1 ; ~·' . · ~ :I1~ . e :lll i t . an ,!! ""
::::::.:':::::;,:::.)\::10.:...;:";.:: ::::;~ . :::::" :::::
alie ll laye,ra oc·~u r • • Th e ("uul t ' 11 '. r ia . e -: r ' TO O"~ '1 1th the
" . ' . \'. ' .:. . . .
dll tlll~_tl•.,en_:~ ~ of "" g r01'll! dep . ~.d l ~:, upo)-/tb7 .. .,e c.in: ~ r
):::.:...:.:.:.:::v:::]\::::'::~:: , ~:: ~~: :: :: ;: ::.: ~.;:.:
· d l a .s e c:t1 n l . , ' . l e r 0 8e o p. - :aj~ . dill'. lIc " •• • •.u r•• • e ~ t. _ t o eJ:u rnal
• ch eek - • • rt a v er e ~ ••410 ", t t ll. .- e a Up e r,. I n - t h i a . UlIIU J S
~_ .~n eh (~.1 ~ 9 ~ 6 ~.) . f rn \ P te . h ou,Land 6], .~"~b :~2 .1-lJ .7
•• ) , f r oa .hell Du c k . Co ·" ( J un. , 10 " l t1tar t14 .1 • • • plea ) ver a
. \ .
ana l yzed ; The ellterna l, .h,ell che ck-. ar ka v al' . p laced In t o t wo.
c:·.t e g i~·l . ' : ' ve ll -d if ~\~~' " .nd ' di U i ne r ' . Wel l ~ deHn e d
,~.~.- , . v m ·.b;." l•...~ . i. .•.11 " " ·.h • ••
( ~ " ' , ',. . I ' .
in -a b a r p l , de lineated groo",el, wh i c h t " a UIll a. t v e re : 8 11111181 ,
...tn t e r 1~-OYth-l n t e rruPtl o n \lIIilr lr.·lI ' 'D1 U inc:t ' C:·heC:k- • • .r ,k . " er a
no t , n e·e 'e : .. ,. r l 1~ 811n l18 1 but . 1c:ou ld a ll o .·ha v a . be en· .pawni ng ·, o r '
dh t u r ,b.~ c:e· · ·c: h . c: k ~ lIer~"~t . ne t -'... obv i ou l t o t h~ "
!
'--/'
ob. e r'9'et .
.:
I
!l ~"OP , '( 1 ' 22 ~ · l h t.;; t h e ' d h . d -;. ~ t ~ le . e,:oc 1 auil w it h t he
· c ou l1t h S ~ f..utl! rftd .~.e~ .l ". 01111. 1. ~h'~k ': • .uk~ :
11
ell ec ~~a8 r k8.
(2) Tbe di f fi cul t )' i n d lstlng u hh i n g aa n u a I
. ,
( ",I n t e9 ) check-lIlsrks . f r o lll o t he'r d1 8t ur ban c e ehe~i;-:lI&r 1<8•
. i( ~) c ro w.H R. g 01 ex t erlJ-",l eheck. -,.~':k& at th e
gro; lng 'edge i n ' o ld ~ r s us ee j e , \.}/~ . ,
-. ue r.e , h~",e."er, t h ell ~ pote nt i al p rObl e lU : ~0:'~~Oll1 ~ ~ed . Only
·,t ' you n g llIu 8 u h , we', e , bei ng ~ nYe _ t<l g' tei. "s n'd ~hu . ~h e ck" llI a r lll
'f_ l1 ~ e n e eec r e t' • • i n nor til " t e IiP e ra ; e:. 1ll:t!_8 e .~8 . win t er · C h. ~ ~k "' lII a r 1t .
:. ~ re u .8ual 1y_. ",ell - de fl n ed due . ~ o. · a ~n r ~.w, t n e euatloa
p ~ r l od ( Lu b i nsk y , . 1 958 1 The i gllll1; 19 73; . Wal h ce, 1980 )"
' . . '. " . I •
Thl! . s econd lie t ha d o f age l~ 1l.. bi v a l ve . i llvol v e .
coun ting of ' 1n t e rna i gro wt h 11 '; 8 S . o r b an da (Ba rk'sr, i 9 ~4j
Pa nn e lh a nd MlllcCl1 nt o"-,: k ; 1 9 6 8 ~ . 1'h e fo tm a tl on ? f t.~.:, .
in t e r n a'l gt owth' li ne i"n K. ed,lIfts hn ,a d iffet lln t cau s ~ J:h a n
e,, 't er n 'al sh el~he c kll.e rk-:-( 8 e e ' APPENll lX A) . " •
se l e C:ted ~ ;u s~- '~ h e l ls ver ~ ' a g e d II si n ~ s mod if1cation of\ .
t tle t hi n ' e c ti o'n tech n ique deac r i bed by Ch r lt ( 1,9 80 ) • • A
. , . \ " , ,
' si ng l e ahe l l va l ve lIa a se etioDed with a br a salapid,ry sa w (1
." .
mil . b l a de ' t h i e kne s s ) beg inning a t the limbo and c u tt i ng 1:htough
t owar d s ' the post e ro - dn;rao ma r g i n. S h'e US <' " 15 mll in shell
. , ' ' , , .
l e ng t h se e e Bro u n~ v i t h ll\ndpaper t at tla t t tlan cu t '. One edg e
vu e 'ne i t h e r" . crpwded pOlt eri orl y a o-Cer lo r l y ;
o f th e S1t c t l ~n ( dor aa 'l o r 'fe n t ral a":r fa o:; e ) . li sa s moo t h e d vit h . ',1
c arborundum po l ia h l ng g tl t ( 800 g ud,e ) ;n d fa s t e n e d to s
p~t ro8 t"1P'hi C I ka u ' lIIie r OHo pe .11~e '(2 7 ., X 4't 11Im) . vit ti
e p'OJ<1d e ie ~ in '. ~d ha r d e ne r , Th ~ a h ar den ed on ,. " F ~l~'~ ~ for
.30 . i n .... . . Tho · , lid. ... ,p h,.d . " <h,., . ~I~'H' Of _'.j
Htilquht gri n d er equi ppe d ."....,.t... ee 12bun
r
.;
c up whee l . I ud th e th in se c t i o n wa s" g:ound un t i l i t Wal 11ll11oat
. ..
t h i!l, ,.e~n o u g h to t r e n s a r t li gh t . II vl-ewed u nde r "8 compou.nd
lJler;~cop e ....(1 30). Th e r e s ul ting th i n sec tion IlQl fin !!.
"
pol1s.hld ....(8(10,- 1 200 'c:a r bor u n dUll p ollsh iD g grit u r l ill ) u n t Ll
tU ~ S~,..,.: t l .ak i nS. gr ,o ~,th ~ :i. nu " ":"""?" " ,The thin .
lec t 1 ~ a B plau,d u n der a , cGapound e f c r oec c p e and~ ,drop of
a lC OhOl 1a:d dea t~• .i ~prov a ; ea O .l u ~,1 0 n . P 1'8gtn~ il! d 8'r'o wt h ' 1 11111
, '_, "" " """ ~long a · tr l .n.s e e r r ~ n~llg f ro~he. ~ o r ~ a l . t o the
unt'ra~ e c e teee , _,' ,e l o se as p ll.a i ~le to t h~ . , u. t e r l~ r . E"id
("Il'llb o ) i n ,or'd'e r . t~ . t t he fi nt g~ollth l i ne , 'wo u ld be eecu c ee ,
0 . E~ch' gr owe h .Hn e 111 r e e eese e e ee lUI aonu a l , . a8 desc ribe'd by
Lut:&, (19! 6) ." , Age.'vll o ehe ll 1e;;'~ th 6sts ve e e , cc'u lPu ll t,e d 111
· t hls Ill ~ nn e r ,h OIll , pp r O :d ~& t e l y 46 0 '1I.u ' ••eh h om the f~\l r
a t ee e , . . # , _!'_ ".. , , .. ' . , ," .'" .
I n c o n j ullc t i on .vi t h J ,nt urndlj.ie1Pg . lI ue 8,~ 1s.ee r e , p1ac. ed
ht~ eH e gn i e s of. i.1,th 'Une pro~~'e.. ion (T~ ~h 12),
tol!o wing 'the " e t h od of .rca e e , 198 0 . Th e r e e r e t va' t yp-eD of.
rep e" t ing. interut" groln .h ' I 't f\i e t ~re' (hereaen ts) pr es e nt
'll i t h i n ' tile' h ner s lle l l i .i J e ~ o f-~ eddi i s.~AccO r~ing ee the
t en l noiog y ot 'J onel t .he re a r e gro wt h b a n d. (G~ wh i ch, in
t he' Ca ll of ' !!..:,.~. e re · t·he v i~~ ' t o f ' ,t he , t IlO, ' t y pu and
are g e nera : 1y &. " " " " ... IIllit 'e o r, p e.le. b r ~;W II c o ~o ur. ~ ~d ':te re
a re g roll t h l in e .. ( GI I ) whi ch are g e neu ll , lIarr.owe r ( I lle-ep t
oft en I t t he p: olt~r io r e n d of s h ell thi n ee c e reae ) ' 116 a r e
(




pr ,oBr e a e i on . .e r I I ...as Ill b6 1 v!6e d ~t o t h re e c a t eBor.i e l , a, b
an d e ; ...bic h .r ep e e ..nt ed t he ' o r der of i nc reu i ll g th ic k-neu . at
- I
ttr! g rowth band . n ot d l Y1d!d cat!go r le i a nd
repuse n ted e ne e e e ge a t th~ g rowth l. i Q~ [c r 1) ,w a a- j u st
vlI lll'le . 'r b e ee ca t ago r 1ea were IfI lI l y u 'd ~ n orde r t o document
t he I,e a a ooa l progr esalon· 'o f ,g: o wt b ' ~ncre lDent fo r.a ~ ~o n, " t o
sy nc h r ony wUh in th e 'pop'ulilti or\ f OT t he d eptl sit: lt1';- o f
t h e gro wth lln~ a nd t o de te raine .en e d~gre e ,Of cor relatto ,:, '
w i t h the ~ p a w n l n g cycle.
. '
Seasona l, r t n e a e ah e l l gro wth e Qu id o n ly h aS ll s se cV"to a
1 1111te d ' u t ,e n t . ' ' E a t ~ ~ a ,t ea we r e ' o -b e'ai n e d by me ; l llr ;'ng th e "
d ,~ .-r:;:: ~",, ~'m ·. t lt'e las ~, ·' .e:xt er,na J.; Il1n,te'~ "Che Ch:lla r,k t o t ,he t.;p,'
o.f.., tbe gro wing , e dg a 'Qf In.d j.yldlla 1 I b e 1 1& fo r J une 2 5 a n d ,
, Au gua t 7 !amp lu, T h ~ ' J:',eaaillul; :'" re e .1nY est'li~ t 1n,g ,8~aa.tlna l_·
, g r ovtl'! v u e , f1t8t ly ~ to s e ~ l. f t here 'vII linea r ah ell. g r owth
b et veen ,,~n te r gr owt h cessa tion (1 ; 'e ~ De e e Tflb ac'/ J a nua r y ) 'a n d
t he t la l e of ,ki-u t 8 a TflPl~lig , n~,a r t he end of J une • .s~ch g ro vt,:,
l' s Pa~t iCU lar,ll1 I n ttUat 1n& '~rOm '" . ptll,nt ,of . , v ie'll of t h,e"
n o r t,lI e n e ee mll lel a , .1nc~ 8urh ~e va.t er te lllP e rlltur~ fro m
January-April '-r e 1 n th e - 1 t ~ 0 C r ange, and Ln th e ' Ma y / J un e
period " ar e 1n t h': raoge ' oJ 1-4 C . It h .. bee n IUggut e d
, . ".' \ '
( Loo uno ff , 1 942 ) t h at,U n~ ar ahell ,g rowth' :1.n ~ ' AtU l ~ 8 , I s
neg,li .glb 1e a t temperat. u'rea l eIS ' t,~n 5\ C: S,.eond ly.
d :1ffer e ncea in linear ahe l l gro w th 'rat'e 'llet we en " h e ' twtl .' sides
I .' ' ,' ' • _ .
of t ile S t r ai~ • ove r . t he pe riods wi nt er t o 1 ;~ e J u n e ud wl~n te r
to e,ar 'l y AIISUSt, .81 g ht b~ a t t ri b u t a bl e ' t tl t.he ea r l. i er au r 'face
' . . , ' A. •
vat ~r w Br lli n g ,tI!! th e sou th I h o r .e ( 1 2-1 4 C in la~e ' June) and
<ho • .• fa"" .,,10' "~ ' .... 0" . , gro.," ., ''' .0,,1 g""h \'
was ' , ,x. rg i n~ d in , t..h e S~,b:1. trart'lY ch o sen " : sro u P,s:'f5 - 30 .tttll











· Gr o wt h
r
\
, ' J' -
/ . . , ., ""''':''',,;, . , ~ .,.. ~.~~ ",,:.::"" ,I';' ';;" ,
l e n gt h v.~ . e g e da ta for ' 1:1, gr oupinga of ,lIIu a u h repre s e nt in g
\- ' t 'h' e " dif f e lln t , a~~ e 8 ·.~ d l~_V e'l ~ f o r ' . , . ~ h e JOll.e'- Au gu ll t. '
( l n te.rt l d si ) . nd' No n.b. r ( tu btida l)':u..::;l'i: g p e~i o'dB ' ":,-i:he
c ur v e" wer ~ de r i ved vI, a . S AS '( S\.·t 1 8 t ~ C '·1 · An~i Y ·Iii. 8 ' s y s ~'e lll ;
'.HeIW;". a,~ · C ~·~ Il. C i,l . " 19 79 • . ~~ ia'put"~ ~ "p a~ ~ali~ p ~,o: ~ ~ ~m ' ~~a; ,q,·~~r.i t'
, lI.~ _t. hO d ) . wh1 ~h ~ ~ o~1~ e8 a,HID ~.t ott:C : 9 ~% ,: ,~,n:i d ~ ~ce r,n t.r v.-1a ~ 9 ~'
t he vo n Ber tala nff y " p a Ii Dl e t e r ' e 8 ~.ha t e 8 (0 1.- , K.":t"ij) . It. .Ila ll·
Ori.·S i ,nally intended ' .t ~ ' ~:~ e' , ~u.as ,e·; i , fro,m: j;:' iu ' , ~, ~~ . ]ll o n:~ " s
co lltc ti o n fO f d er .lYi ng , g r o;' t h eurve. ; · howe~~~ 'I ' ~ f tu '
plo,t ting b ot h' J~n e,a n: ' ~~gusi l e n g t h VI. " a g e d at a ~ r e vas
d.1'B~~ verecr·~bat ~lthln~lIonth V;'r:d ~:;'U t,. W~'8 ~ a grea:t" a B, ~ ~,at'
'I " ~' '; t we e n s.allp l'l ng ' tillle 8 '~ · · , In ' other W~~<l.B t. a~~ io~reaa e ', 1 ~ :s h~i 1 .
.{ :~'n g tll' '~ f ', A\l g UBt, ~u . :e1B· ove r ' Jurie/ '. II,-P l.. ~ ~,a . ll a~ts d
} ' " , " ', r'.r' . "1~". . ' - " , ','
. ' " nd ~d dua 1 ,,; v.:a ~ ia b.~l1 ~ y ,10 g~ ~wt~ u te :rW1thl~ .bot h, :-u ~u ~ t. , '~a. r> ~.
J u ne. F or ' tb ia reaao o , lat e ,J u n e an d e a r l y Augu s t dat a , wer a
C~ lII b l n' d • t, ' .g e'!'e r . t a • .' ~ ?n " '1! .r t. a ,~ . n'f iy '~ o~~~'" c~i- ;.e ~· ' .
" t nte r't t d. l. .u . ~' e h •., ' No .v~,lII,be.r d. t~ ~'l~ n e ~~r e ~.e .i.\. ~nd~r:lYIU~
: l r owt ll:' 'c u r ", = for aub ,tIdal ..u ' a e~• . a t: : , ; Pt. ~ ·A OI o '~ r · . : '
Bl a !' c - Sa'b lon; ' ' a"nd 'An ~ hO~ , ~t " : ,a ~ ' 1 / ~~s .f~ ~~t , tha t,' t~e : ~r o.w.tn g ~
. ~e ~ loll, tie:c:.~.e.eIl. June a~~::~o ~em~e'~ • v as~~~ . t o. ' j UU i ?1 .
~ P O O l1 n g, , Q f ,. · ~ o th d.: : - ,,e t • • 1 ~ _g e:r~ t1 ng th e :"gr~wi:h c.u.rve ~ . .. , ~ J







d a ta fO E" Bhc k ' Duc k Cove low i n t e r ti d al t!.:. '~. the fou r
e ll;c.iudeq poi n t a l ~:Y we ll . be l ow (8 - 10 11m) th e . fe"l!I~niD~ . d a"t a
p o i n te f o r t he co~ ...e ' P? n d l n8 yea r c l asses, "pe r h e p s d U ~ to a
l:ombJ na tl~n o f o ~o " g r owth and 0;;'0 ..on th .i. ho tt~r gr o wi n g t illl e
th",:n fo r Au gu a t ",uese l • •
Pl o ts o f s hell wl eN:h v", . she ll le n g t h and shelf h ei gh t
. .
. ah el l lengt h . "~e r~ . made ' fo r ~ h l gh and 10v ' iJl t ,e r tid.l
p.o pu~at lona of ~ 8 d,\l118 COllec t ~ d i n Augu ! t t r o ll all ,f o ur
stu_ . Lea st squ a re s "r e g r e e e Lc n •• ll n~ e v e r e fitte d t o t he .
da ta • . Bet wee n -a lte lIlorph ometric co.;pat:faon a v e r e th e n aa de '
lMrough ':nalY8 ~·. of eova riAnc e ' fo t'~·• • i~ p o pur. :tona
A!;loll.e tr ic growt h c u rve s we r a seu,ra t ed io r
dry - ve1 s:ht v s , ah,ell le ng t h . "a n d 8 h~ 11 ~e~~~J\. : · she ll
1eng t b , ~Oll~~ n g t he lIIet b o d of R~ ~ke t"' . ( 1 9 7 5 ) . . The 1eBBt
" S q ~"t ~S . t"e s t".e s s:;n 5ec:ni.QUe _ s use d . , : Tb el : lIu~ tilon O'f , t he
.110Iletr i .c curve is W· a L , whe te .W repr es en ts .we i Sh t . ' s nd L.
, le n g th , Res r e8 li1 ioD l i ne . wer e ' g e n et a t e d for l oS lIes t wei ght
" l o g" shell le lfti~ · a~cL ~O g " 'She ll- Yf!li8 ht , VB. loS . h e ll
h'~i: th da t a u . 1 ns -theMi 'tiI TAll co mp ute r ' pa c ka g e ' (Rya n eta 1. ,
regre • • ion l i ne i s c o e f fi ci e nt " a ' . Ana l y . i s of co var iance
(A NCOVA.:!U· SS COIlPu t:::-·p aJ:.k a se ; (N1e '·-et., ~~ . , 19\j ~ ) was .
"< , .. . ,' ,
p ~ r f o~.:~ d onreg r.i.-t.~ .11 n • • ~n~ u e ed •• a .i8ni~ic an ce , ~e B t,
f o r cOll par i llg ~ ili!!!.' popul a ti on B at t h e Ba liS . tlda l lev. 1
ove~he :u .. e Bu p H n S pet i~'d, .. ....~t" ~ ot ~o ". Pet r On i og ," A ~C OVA ,
elope' of re gre , ', t on llnes t,o ' - "b~"'e~ ...pa J:.~_d_ ~~~ r e t est ed fII r
'r .
" .'. f": .
. i
,.
.b O.O ge llelt J~hrO U lh all l t £p l e r e l f ••• lo a .11.1 ,.. 1. (S ' SS :
S t atht le . l r.ck' I ' f Ol he Soc l ,l Sci enc e.) •
le p l lc . te • ••p l e. c o l l e ct e d fr olr. the . ~ • • _·t l d . l 'I o a e " , r •
. / o Ole d 1 ~ ~.r a .·r · c o ' g.~ l! ra tl! ' 1 1 ~.. et r l c ~~o v th cur~u • .
. elf ' v e i gh 'C' a lld .hel l ve l llb t • .of t h • • • r . p l l c a t . 1••p1• •
c Oll p. f e d b y ~OVA t o . .. . .. I/!th i ll-tld.l le 'I'll 1 . va t l. u e .
~n a d d itio n , v i t h oll e ~~ ~·D t.rtid.l .~ . p ~ e collect e d
", ~ , .
Nov e _ be t I t . a I.nc -S . b lon , l e a t we i gh t • • nd . hel l " e i gh t . o f
t o p, , j b o';t oa , l'Yl!!X' a U_le la w \ t h~ n
cO.IIP""C,ed eht o'ug h . ANCOVA.
I r e c.uo dit )' - 1 . t b ~t .~ou ~ t at t he bOd;J" .... wb i c h it
&'~I!te . · (' 1 1 ' o r ", p . r . ) ,' l1d v ,.. ~. l c:uhted l l1d l rectl ,. f r oa '
'\ "
.pr e - , p, v Dl ;"•• / p a ~ t ,-, p' VOl ll' " e i g h t cJa' llg • •
.. I I ot e e r ie ·~ u r.,. pr" d l c t"d va 1u ee fo r '
U, l OI _
I
.. " l l ht
- (Gr iffi t b e , l.'11 , Th o a , i o a •.19 79 , B',o"" .a.d Wottel1 , 19 80 ;
lau te kr , 1982b,') . '~ i, o " H · a l.(l 98 J ) u p ~r: t that t he~r ·.h d l r " u
' \ a od d i r ec~ ' ~·' t l.a1'l·o D ' . " t 'l 0d ' p r od u c ed t o . p:r .b l ,,-r e.~e . '
\ " Ctln.d i ·: , ~.:. ~ X ~U"'d fu Dc i:l~ n ·~ f ·a •• , .. hu·. le°Dl t ll/ e i "
. . .. ~ . .
dat a wa . d e ri ved fr o.. V.OII B. r t al en ff 1 I ro wt h e ur ee e , .~ n. !:!.:. .
~. t h' . 'lia n.t Ie (. ~n':d.) und er go l . ' p r O'n o un c " d U!l lIODl l
. W';:·llht c h. n l " C O tt~ la te d wl t"h t h ~ ' r e pr o d u ~ t l ve c1 ci i"N h il e
·...th.· " ? " ~ f ~~•• ti.e duu.. r~'. iD.i r~ l et l.ve l' -to~U? t. ~· 1
a • • u.ed t h.r. f o r e t ha t t blll,e we l l h t c haD I e . r e f le c t ~ h' lIge, 111
the. . a u t e . e e e e e e e of t he • • lItl ...... re rea ll t ' l e ll ~ ll ht 10 ' .' , t
17
t ot . l . .~
Sa. pl e lIeat "d r y - v. l g h t bio•• • •. " " ho a . s i z e
f ~, e q u enc,. , dat . · lineg r at ed v i th .1 1oll"'t~ie gr owth ' curve
.atillate a ,o f a ve r,age , lIleat ve igh t f o; • gl voo . l a8 c.l ••••
Re pl'odu.c t lvl! o utpu t " " t he ll c .lO:l,Il.r"l d I I t ha t proport iO D .o f
tot.l bi o. . .. .. h l eh 18 d e voted t o g, . e r e product l o n, f ll . o t he r
v o r ,b t he r.,l o o f .a.p le· I ••• t a ' b ill.... t o 1I",.t••v e l lb t










Su.r fa c e ., a t e r te_p aultur e lad , a lin i ty dat a 0 11 t h e tvo
, 115•• of t h( S t r l t t of Be ll e hi e a l"e .kov n ill. F l a • . 2 .
• CUlIul.at l .' .lll h . e . ve t e r d ay d ea r e . 1 fo r th e tw o a i d . l, in the
, .
v 1 c in l t ,. o f t h e , 1 t e l 1l" cI in t h h Iru dy , a re I h o wn t n t a b l e
I ,. 0 . )' d-e l t e es i'~ d e f i ne d . a t he pro d uct o f 1I• • n lIont hly
t e . pa r a t u r a and dly _ , wi th 0 C tak en a . th e ze r o r ef ,er eoce




In l a te J u ne 1981, t~e • • .101'l t 1 of ' ,l1.. . . . 1 a a t all 11tel
h ad . 10:1'1•• vl t ~ ,bund ' lIt fo il lele . tha t cove red .ppro:r.I•• t~l y
80 -90 % o f th e .'!Itl , . ...t f . e . ( t. e . p 1'. ":, pI" o IO I eee e t e t c e)
( Fia . l ) . Ku.t lu til ' j~o e v a u alia ·r h '!:. thlekllt of t b e
· ttlr ,u ...~ lJ ol per i od. . In t he h lah a n d 10 '; io terttcr,l 1:011..
· ' . '- ', , i ' •
a c e ee , A.aou c, a l . cse pcopoctioa of .uaae l. pO'I.I. e 4 , th id,
' i. ' ~. n t ~~ . " At Blanc-Sl b lo ll In4 · Black Duc k ' , Jo,",e ch er e " " ' .
',' • , ". , "8 \ r-
1 81:s e pc.op o r t ion o f .. u.,e l1 with t h i n " ' Il.tl e a. Ap p r oltt. at e l y
" ' . ' ... ' i
SOX of t h a ' lIu.a e l' . ~ neo u ote re 4 t n the''' aubtt4 a l . to'ne at Pte , '
Aao ur 'a nd An ello r Pc " a lso ha 4 t h i n .an t le "
· 1· ' - : ' .
t h ar.e "~ . a "',a rlr. e d diff er!ne~ 1Il. , t h a ,t a t e o f the lonil ll ,
. .' , . :. . . " .
of . • pe e l • • o , co~leete d d uri.1 t h e fi r. t we e k o f 'Au l u l t 1 9 81,




lIussels wer e in the tb in or v e r y thin ea tego r!ea and
ap~eared eithe r partially a pe n t (Black Duck Co" e) or fu \ly
e p en t wit h either no follic lea vfsl ble. or .' .rellnanta of
' f ~ l l l cl e s an d g e.n lta~ duets present . ipp roJ!:~ lIatelY 5-25% Q.f
the a UBBe la " at both tid.l l e " e.l . had fo11 1elee whleh we r e
nutlle rOI1S $ nd full of -llorPhOl~gleallY ripe g8Illete"a .
Iii late"Novellbe r, th e gren lIIajority (60-100%) o f eue e e r e
r:olleeted .11 and.' l e v e h we re t ~ll-t: " _ s;e"
( p o·s t -a pa wn ed ) a nd po . ies "u,d thin. or ve r y lj.hin . • a.:~ie.,
refleeting "er ',. li t t le po.t-Bpawnlng · bull'dup ' , of e e e e r ve
. .
Ila t e r ta l . rfve e e we r e . la o a fe w lIIu,ae l, ' ( a pp ro :dlllife ly ,. 151)
, . . ~. - '
wh i c l'l. . h ad follieleii fu l l of \ r ipe ga lle te a, alt houg h s uch
, . '
fo ilictea . we,re spar ~e lY .d is tr i but·ed t h r ou gh ou t . the lIant le '•
. ,Sub t l d a i aallpte:~ v,er e . Do t co ll.ec ted 'i,n all t~r ee lIIonthsl
howev~' . · of the 8s 'mples ' e lUl llli ne ti . tho; s~me p e ee e r n ,e n c ou n t e r e d
I n the h igh a nd" l ow in te r'~ida l :& o ne s' w ~ sl r e fl e c t e d t he...




Tab l e 2. ab o ws the she .nd a b unda n c e o<f
,\
sett li ng ' duri ng 1 98 1'. , Mu . a.e l s a.a l l e r t"han ' 1 . 5 . 11.11 we r e
aB'BUlIoe"d tQ have Bett led ba t ,!,a eo A;U s u 't an d ,No ,v iil.b at' . Ku.aeh
, ,
in the ,2 - 5 111I1 r a n ge v u e t oun d' in ab un dance I n J u n e . Aug u't ,
and Nove mber (F ig. 4). He aviest ,ettlelllent 'occu rred at Blaek
. . " . I ' . "
Duc k Cove ; par ti cul a ri l y in t he " ~o w , i n t e r t i da l zoo e wher e




e qu i v a l e a t
' . - 2
B , OOOoll. : A1t b~U lb a t P te .
, /1
Bla a e -S.bIoa tbl r a .. . r a f • ., . 11••• 1 • • •• tt1 1118.. I ~ t'e' h llh
I l:It,r tl411 , , l l u tfl e _a t Due be t a n e tl e d I n. t he h l l b Ifttutld . l
a t' l1ac k ~ \I c:'k co ~.. In t he . h dio., .lI b t 14 :1 at . B hll. ~~;. b lO*
. o • • e l a < 1 •• i n . h e l l l aag th ..c ra Qu • • r o u a, v h e r • • •• 1 0 ~ t h e •
• ba l1011 l ",b r l da L ( 3 . ) a t Pt _ Aa ou r , •• • • 11 .u• •• l . { ( .. 5 •• ) ;.'_
,, ; r e ,r IU . , Al l • • • 1 1 .lD u . le~ " er e ( o\l od on' a d u l t ., 11.,. 1 be d .
aad t h e r e fo r e r ept e . e~ t e d th e ae c:ond ar y ~Iettl ~ • • n t
phu. f p r My t l1u a~.
t'
0<a ltb081b
I lle r •• • e ., • • " . 1')'
a.a , .
,.--
. . ..A~ Iil I l i te,' i .~und lt ,. In~r...e d " l ~ h
Bl a n c:- Sab l oll Itld Black Oue k Co.... t b h, .
· , u d.ual ( H g . 5) .
. H11 " · I n t e rt i d . l ..
p a .t t h 1 a a .a .
l . I ,. .. .
Th e U i " ••• lar . e r all i e 10 fecu n d it y fo r any l iv en 11. 11.
'.0111 ' " t h e fo ur e r e e e , ror ell.ap le . fo r 6 ye. r a l d . , the
r .nie ~ 1 ~ g••e e . ...·~ i lh t . p ~ .. ne d v : . f ~O~ I.' . 1, dry ' veigh t .~ t .
B la c~. Duc k, Con t o 93 liS dr.,! va t i ht , . t Pte. Aaou l: . P t-e ... 4Ia.
AllIour \ a u • •• l . h . d t h e gr •• tll. t -fec un dity e t . fty given . g e,
wi t h ' Il '1II ' lI i lll \l~ ' ••lI fe" lit ;' vt . 11' 115 _. ~t a ge 12 , .. r . ·,
Anchor ·_ P ~ . , 8.1an c- 5.:.. 10n , . nd ': l a ck ,Du c k co.". a u • • • ia v.r.: .~
a g~up , le r below t he •• ' .ecu ll.lIlt1 ~ ~ l u" , wit b_ po . t ~.p . ..ai ll..
~e a.t we i gh t; l oss at t h ese t h r ee .e t e e e be i ng s b o ut 3 ~.




'"2 2 . a l\d
Fe cu nd 1t.y t nc ee e e e a w1th ,a ge and g e e e e e e e
A II ~ ur . At A~hor Pt, . and ~la ck Du.ck , Cov e fe e u n d it r i.ue r e e s ed
ra p,id lY,. " to th e "" ot 8 ·Y e.~ r s . ~ h e ..me r el a t i o!' a h l P
u: h t e d at ,Bl a ne- S a b l o n f o r a g ea older t h a n 6 ,year • • A. yell .
t he re wa •. a l.rg·e r all ge io fecundit y va .l~ es ' f o r a g i ve n e g e ,
tiI ,llg i ll g f r o m sppro:du t e ly '2 Jllg . 't . B1ta n c - S . b l o n t o 160 .g s t
P t~ . , AllI O II ~ . fot S i ~"ye.a r?l d mU ~ lel& . , ,,; . .. .. , " "
Al th?ug h t h ~t e " w &il a h r g e ra n!:, . '.i n fec u n di t y , b et we 6 ll
to be h l gh~ S t... i o the.:'low ' i ote rt idal .'?" '" . .h-.
Percent~ge Body Wei sh t ( S h e ll -Fr e ~) ·Lo a. a t Spa vnin,'
High I n te r ti-d s1
, '
Pe r c e n t a g e we i s h t l o a e 1 n eu .. . 1 . .... . gu a t e .t . t P t e .
Alio'll t. fOlio" ~d ' by Blanc-S a blo n .a nd Bl { c!l. 'Du " k co v~ (Fig - . 6 ) .
A t t h es e t hree aite a . pe rc ent age w.iah t , l o s s d e craased ' wi th
.a.; ho weVer •.• t Anchor ' P,t • • i t "S8 ' ssen ' t '~ " i ~~a~ ~'~ For ' 2









ADout , .u4 f o r 6 ,.au a l d. , f r o . 2.01 ,'t &i.dl th ick" Co .. e .
to .bout 50 1 a t Pte. A.our . Witb t b, ' lleeptl e " of olde r
An ch or
?
PC. : .,,,,,. 1. ,- pe r (!eo~ a.s e v,l aht 10 • • v •• ' IIFh Ire.tet
4. ;;;lIr th .n . t "all t b e .o t her ·' I t•• , for .11 , ' l e a.





Lo .. Int.rtid . l
~ t Pte . A.ou!;:,' , 101'/ .... , • • 18 ' <. 8 .' " ''' ' o f ,' 8: • .'~ tce ll t ."i e
v e l , b t 1 0 • • w" It e .t.r 1n t he b llh l 'atet t i'd.l t h a n fa t be'1.o w
"' l n U ; t1 h l "( P 1 1 ' '&) . bo .. :n~ .-fo r,'il.c lr. Duck. · Co .... ~ 1.I ...i~·;
. P . t ~ .D t ~ I ' " ,,{, ht · 1 0.' ~> h . .~. p~ V~rll. l · · " ~ ' ~ Iu . t er " ~.h' ~-;.w
i n t er ti d . L .. IO,t h. low 1.n t e tt l d a l" ,~' n (.·ollf· r&. t " lt ll t h e h lah
lnt 'tridel , p'l!!t ee ·...t . " e " ei ght ' 10 1 . ~e y • • h (d .. deer.u lna u e ~ d .
vl t h ,a g e . e Anch o t re.., . nd i n . f nc r e • • ln-8 n enl! '.1: -
B l ~ lI c - S . b loo . POt 2. • yea r "aI d a , . -va l ue', r a ll.lled fr o. ·: 4 0% at
Bl ac k DUc: ~ Cov e t o ·sa.l ,a t Pta, A.ou ~ , a nd ' f o ~ ~ rla r · ol d .
fro . u li at · Bl a .. c: ~S. b l o .. to 4 ] % at ' Pta . ... . our . ·
Th e : . a j or c ODt rlbu tlon .t o · ••at ws l l h t bl?lIa a. (1/ 20 0 CII.)
, w/j a, ·" a d.e br .u.. . 1 . i 'p e'la r a e r a l e e , c la alll: ' (> 20 1II~),' in
" i ,a P 1 U o f , the fioc:t t h a t a ~ 1 1c r lIIu a u l a ,U: 1 0 11111) dOllllnatll! d
; · n U\u t l c .t·l,' at ao_W i. .. ' (An c ho r "~. , an d B 1.,. ~ k - D uc~ Cov e in
.' . -
,t h s hl lh i ll.t a r tl da l .. a Dd Pt e . A.ou r sDd Black Duck ' Cov e ...... lD .







Lo w Intert t "'.l
a bo u t




Bi o . . .. ".r led troa 5. 6 , /2 0 0 c a at Bl ack
a/2 00 . t.1l2. at "A n c hor Pt . (2 80 - 1010&/a" , If th e
-- --:-- , .
c ont r ibu tio n j;o _ blolll. " • • de by g• •• ta. 1 1 conalder« d . "aluea
a t~.' an'd ' ~~&,C 'k Du ck ' c ~Ye . we re . 1 ~lh r (~3% ~ . n d; 35 % .
r e . pe Ct l v. l y ) ;j1a ..h. r •• • • o n th e n or t h aho r e ' o f t ha , S t rai t ,
r e prOdu ct ~ ., e · o u t pu t w•• .~ 6 % a n d 'i n: of b101lla. ~. a t Pt . . .. A.o u ~ ·~ .
:'. -ild 118I1.c-5 &1I10.0 re.p ~ c tlV :l1' .A ~ r ee , A"'~u~ -" fo r .~~~ e~. 2" .
~. 111 .. he ll .l e n I U . · r . p r O d ~c t h. out pu t ~•• a bo u t 6.0% o f . CGUl f
.',-,::.
Hi gh t ntar t l d~ l
110.~.' lola . u l111 0r lll , l ow I n t h l . (3 .3 , 4 .1 , An d ]: 1
a/ 200 c a . t - Anch o r Pt . ,_ 11&oc-5.lI l o 11 a nd 11 &,(.11. ,Du c k c o"t!
r • • p a c t l . e l , ) . lI p rod uc t l"e Ou tpu t , .. • pare. oea ae of
bl0 • • •• •••r le d fr o. '\ ] :1; at Aoc h o r 't " t'o 20 :1; . t .J l • • c - S. b lo ll
/ - . . ' .
J •
. . ,
Al tbo...ab •• • 0 ~ 1oa. . . ",. i 1 10 6 " 200 ca 1 11 t b e ' 10'"
' . 1 nie~t1h l , • • :O ;P~ . : d to ' 3-. 7 I / ZOO c,.21 n t h e 'biah lIlUrti da 'l,
. a n ll1)'ala ' of va rlanc. ',' r e • • ale d no a 1 an~fleCt di"fte rence
betwu n t h e t v o ' ti d a l l ev e le 0'(1,5) -4 , 28 , p) 0.0 5 ) a nd ' this
. " ' ,
v,a e c1u t o the vari a nce v i t h i n' t b e low i nte rt i da l (a .c1. "6 .4).
. AI v . ll . tb ;:r. " a a nt, aiall1fleh. t ' diffe reilcII (p ) 0.05) JD.
r e p·r o dllc r 1 • • outpu t be t wllcn t he t v o tid. l 111. 11 11"
~-'--'7 '
. SoIZ E FREQUENCY ANALYS I S ( Fi g . , 4 ) .
. Hi gh Int!!;tidBl
24.
)
At Pte . llllo~ r i n Jun e I the mod a l . st e e c lass ' 15 -20
whi l e 1n Augus t and ~o"emb et . th e mode v a l the 5-10 mill
. " . .
size e188 8. I n addit io n , t h e 20- 2 5 mil' 8 1 11:8 e La s s wa s abu ndant
i n NO~'lIl be t.
At Bla n c -S ablon in bo t h J une Bod Aug ust , ' t b B' .. four. aille.
elass 8s be t ween 15 a n d . ' 3~ IIIll we r'"e e veu Ly rePt~ Bented., In
.ron e , th er e wer e no lll u8 8~ 18 < l~ !Iolll 1n ahel l le ngt h" while ~n
",Ug1,l8'[ ,t h ere wa re nORS < Ui'liUll . In Novelllb'~r , t he 5:-10 11111 s1 z e
c I llls8 . VIl8 bY' 'fa r t~ ... dOllinant '8 ': 0 IlP" (f req ue n"" o f ~O% ) . I n
. '. . ' . ' ' '.
ad d ~t i olll ' a all. l 1 nu mbe r of lIIus8e l.- in t h e 40 -45, lllil 111z e c l ass
)
r: .';;o llec t ,ed , t~e l arg e B'r ~u88eh f ou n:d
in te r t i da l at ' any a lte .
, At A~ c hoI Pt ., in June , a ll a ~ :te cla8. e.
high
f rolll 3-35 ai..
.,
wer e rep r e s e n ted . f h e ~ode~cons is t ed-o f 111 11: e c la sses in '-t h e
15 - 2.5 Ill~ ran g e: In,~uat , two ,a l r.e c la.aea , 5-10 , lll~ a nd
10 - 15 m_, C OII~~- th e ' DIod e . A ver y IIlIa l l pr op ·or ti o n df
. ' ll u a ll'a, l l1 ~er e in t he 2.,-3 .. Ill r a n g e .
At lllacll Duc k Cove in ,J une , t he .. o de waa r ep r e e en t e d by
the 5-10 1I1111 e t e e e Le s e , Al l .~ r. e cls ll8 ta i n - the ~- 30 11101 r ang e
. .
we r e · p r es en t , - alt hou gh si:t ea > 20 1I!m. ;ere r are. I n A~ g u8 t ,
the 1Il0de , waa. th e 10-1 5 .... g rou p. In No ve mbe r , t he lIlod e waa '
the' 5- 10 ,1"'1 .. Le e c le .• ••
\ " '
An un qu-antified, b ut . ub a t a n t i a l ,
.. .
" 25 ,
Lo w Int ertld ~ I ,
In Jun e, ·li t Pte • .Amour, t he 1II 0de wa a e e p r a a e n r e d by
5-10 11I11 ~slze c Ia.. . Mu s lilel lil we re , f ou n d in t h e 2- 4S , 11.11 sh e
r' ang e . In Aug us t, th e clea r raode ws s s ga in t he 5-1 0 IlIl
c Ia ' s . Hus se l .1I ";Ilple d we r e -a ll ( 40 111 i n slle l l l e ng th .
At Blane -S a blon In Ju n e , the mo de v e e the ~-3 0 '1111I
.c l a ll' , Kiu s e lll v e r e . ~ p r e ....,n ~ i n tile rS llge ' 5-4 0 Ilm. In
Augu s t, t he ' llode was th e "'2S -30 11. s ize cl a s lI• . KUlllle ls w ~r e
.pre~en t ~Oll 1~-4 S a" , ~ he l1 l en gth ~ l t hO.U gh" s'p a U e l Y . a t Size-a
..., > 3 5 . mlll. I n' No v elllb ~ r t he 1I0d a l a ize . c l a 88 wa ll . 10 -15 :.:
Spe ctlloe ru f ~olll < 1 :11II. t o 3 S mil ~ he ll i~~8 th ver e pr e a en t .
A~ Alicho f Pt., I n June : t ~ ere -wa s nc d ia t inct ' \lIIo ,d e,
e t e e c lasses frolll 2- 20 1lI1ll v ere eve n l y 'tep re sen ted. In Aug u at
t h e re wa s' a b illlodsl di Jt ri!i'ut.lan, Wi t h. , ~.tes r an gi,n g fr o TA , 3-40
. a n d
At Bl a c k D-uck cove in . Jun e , t he t wo s ize c i a e s e s , 5-10 mm
\ . -r . '
1'O-lS • • , do mi nat e d . S iz ell fr om . 2 to - ,4 0 11m we r e
reprelle~ted ', a lt hou gh lIiz ea ·) -30 111 wer e rare. In Augus t,
t h er e wa a ' a bi lllod . l di atri b~ t! on , wi t h ' s h 'll a r " ngi ng frolll
' 1 0 - 30 llllll i n ,oh,e ll length:. I ?- Nove mbe r , the 1I0de wa lil t h e 0-5
"lI a i ieCl a i. a Wi th ' O l ~ ell ') "2 51l1I1 b eingsp ar ll e IYre ~re aen~d.
Anal y sill of va r ianc e p.rf ~r lllad a ll. a bundance d a ta (. n e
a nd Aug ust a a mple a) revealed n o lIig n if ican t d iff er~n c e b e tw e e , '
low an d h i~ h. in tertid,l' rt.ple ll (F (l , 1 3 ) -1. 7 ~ ,p) O.05) i
\,
26
' Gr o wt h \If JU Yl!u ile Hu e s el , (lo w intert ida l , June 'c o l l ec t i o n s)
Th) ~a jor n. i o~ 8l1a 1 1 1IIu8 a e l. a t Pte . ' ~~O :::~Odu e e d
.1· . .
t h e i r f'1r&t e a e e e ne r ebec k -lIla rk at a she111e ngth of 1.5 1111 o r
leu ( T:ib ~e 4) . I f ·we ..co~ e1der .lust · t h ou muueh ' in :t h e \ <:
. w~ l l -d e f' l nld fir s t , c~ e ck -.llek e at e go fY ' ( o n e Yllar Ol d'" 7) , . we
fi'nd t h .; ·-~h e 'u a n ",j"h t a n e e to'thh eheek~ 'lII arlt wa . 1. 21 ± 0 .301
11l1l1 (n-16) . ~1Bt anen'Jt tlllt ' '8 e e O ~ d c~ e ~k-~lLrk wer e 1I'~r~
va riab le . Mus s ll h wit h on ly t wo well - d ef i ne d c hec.t. -lIa r ka
(i.e. , t wo y'ea r '014_) d;.p l ay ed. u.nge in d i n an c e u P, to t h 1B
second c heck-ma rk of 2 •.1- 7 . 1 IIIJl ( n - 1 5 ) " Black Duck Cove ~
~ Il c e al11 1lar (Ta ble 5). Loo k i n g a t o-ul y thoa e m...sa ele
wit h II: we l l -d~fiD ed f l,CBt che ~k"'lIla rlt. t~ mesu dlat 4'-nce uP. t o
t hi s ehe'ek - ma r l: was' 1 .09±O.49 mil (n " !!) ' Fo r t h o s e lIu"e la
""' ' " "with onl y t wo we l l - d e fi n ed -eh e t k - mar ks , the t' s ng o:! . in le n,8th to
: t h e sec o n d lIa rk wa s 2.2 - 6.21111 (., ..8) . For lIlus s els 'wit h t h'r , e
"e l l "de fi ned ~ch ec k- .. a r k s (1 . , . t h re e y ea i o ld s ) , t he r an g e i n
, '.' .





c o e ff i c ie n t s of deterlli nation are Bho~n in. Table · 6).
/ Growth of Adult Muoo elo (Von BerUh.ntfy par ameter value a - t 'n d
,
Betwe en -SlteColIl"parillonll' (Figll .B,g,IO)
High ,Intei"'t idal
.>
F:l'om the ,ll;e ,B tllree' to tlve -~rll, lI'lUBB.elB at. .Pte • • Aaq,ur
(Fig . B) we re ' appro:ll:illlately , ]-4 111111 l o n ge r ' t h an lIussels '0£ :
"c o r -re e p cnd Lrrg age cl a • • e a f rom: Bl an c-Sablon , ', and , <10S 8 to '6 lUI
longer ~ h a~ alllilar ' · a g e d . mU~ 8l! I', ""from " Black Duck Cove or
Anchor, Pt . Past th·e e ge e of :5 '. nd 6. ye e r e , .ho we v e r , grow~h
-. " . . ~ .
abr up tly alo lls . Gi ve n th'e r , n g e i n leogth w ~ t h iD yaar clas.a o
(Teb)~ 1) , the i n i~ l a l , taoter gro wt.h 'ra te of Pte . Amo u r
lIu s, e l s 18 no t a a a p ps r e n t . Th e sSlle 1a true if one qnly
" . .
e on a t de r e th e Bla nc - Se b l on , Black Duck Cov e, a nd Anchor ' P t • •
growth cu rv es . In r e c e , there 18 only 1I I · Z !11 m differenc,e
between BlBclt Duck. Cov e end Ancho r Pt . , c u rve,, ' .u8seat1 ns DO
d if fer ence.
f .
'<.Lo" .In t er ti de l
Pte. Alllou r 8 uoo els had 'g r e a t e r g~o wt.h ' r a t e ' than . us s e l s
~t til ;;'ther sites by ro ughly t he 'alile ordn o f lIasiU tud e, ,di e r e nc e 1n lengt h lIB in ~he h igh In te rt i 4 a l z on e (rig .9) .~l o nc .s a b l on and Bl a c lt D~ ck Cove lIu s l e l l ~~d . h l il a r growth
' . . :. \ / :
28
• I , ' ..
" a u s . · &&1110., e oru ld. rl1:1& t h e V l t h 1n- ~ 1i . t el... ·•• ~ i.bl11t! '.
on : t a d U ft e",l t co JU'Ult y • :t.~ .i!lllDt . t ha t Ir ,o." t h :·,...a te a ~ f'. ~"
......el. a t Pte . A..~UI' e r e hl&.h eat of th._ th rl!~ ' . ~ tIl!, . . Th e .'.
ullulual Aneho r ft. , I ",ov t ll . ~;r Ye ~ . t o • c: ~ ~t: 1n ·u: t ~.~ ~ a.
·. rc 1f~ of. th e la eir. of dUe f~i . oiitu: " ; · O; l ... e~ .-c 1' . 6
)' e~ . ) . .Th u Ii'. t il , I tO ll t h . _ e ..~ ..! . h. }i l;••,: .r ~ t ber t hUI'"
a i gllloi dal , -'lo.dleatlu& i t t t i e i de e re-•• e ~ 11. gr ov t h ra te .o·';e t' t li. ·
' . . . . " . .' . p. ..
fitllt ,1:1;. i.uU : . t. t h~. ' d t " \ ,,, " " , ~ .~ ~ lt ' d 1.~ ,. no~~e.re~.~bh
L. p.-rilllet ey: .. lu. ··.(486 8 1:1 ) . Alt ho ug h Pta . ' ' , AlIIOIl1: in t er tida l
. ,... ... i s · a ppelif:' t o l1 ve .to . • · a r ·e"; t e r a le: ih ~n lIIullet', ,~t 'i:'he
_ ._~_t{ ~ t ,hr ~.e .. l ie... . lI~,~ •.ei.. · ~.n . t h . "' .10 . ~~l. : ~ n ~ , 12. . : ~.~~~ !'C ,
c l • • s e e we r e .r e p r e . c n c e d by . e i n l l.e o b• • r,. ct lQ n a . ' .
, .
Su bt i dd .
Gr o-vth . rate • . brl.veeA .. "t te} . Ifcr e ' "e r,. .i.lIcr .... ig . 1 0 ) .
. . :. ~ . -
be a 'tr e nd fo r I rowth ·r a i:e·. to be · h i gbe r . ~ n e i~ h ~r ; i d e oJ.


















Shel l g ro wth r .t" de e r e a . e ll a c e or d i ll.l to . till.l l e " el
( e ' 8' • hi g h i nt er tid . l <l oll i n·ter.tl dd ) '. I~ t he yo ulI-le r IIge
Sro u p. (e . g • . 4· ye .a r.), t her e i • • t l e u t • 4-5 ' 11111 d l·ffer e n ce
I n l e ng t h at c orr , . po ollin g a ge a be t. we e n . h ~ lh a n.lI . 1 0 01
~ o,i.o t et t i4 i l .~.. e la. At . Pt e , ~1Il '-".E- -{P"1a . 1l ~ ) a oll Anc h or P t ~ . :
( Fi ';. 1l.C) . t he r, -h .: 10~ tQ .," ·IO • • di f f e re n-ce ta le'n&tb at
.ae be t we e n bi8b . • nd 1011 i ot e r t l l1a l 111 01.. , 1 , fo .r, the o Ilie r . a g e
· c l ..~ .; ·( .... e . >· :~ /r i . ), . -
~ ' :< C ~~1II 0 D .J ~ . t v. ~ , ~ t -II • f Oll i . d t u ~ ll ll .'.~ t· ,11 t~lI a i'
, l e :v-e la ; i.~ ' t h e . l . f a e 't"'a r ;h t io n i ll. aro v th ' r a t • • wit h i n f ila r






~h.~~·l · ." lI e l g h·~ ."·~! !U:, · . d. ul ~~ · c Ol,:le,CU'cl h.o ~' t he , .t ~ ~ all ll ,b ? ttOIll ·
./ ::; ~;.:: : ;:::~ :¢:~ (~:::~:; :::: : , i:;;::::::?l:;::"~.::;,'::,..
. ~o.ol.a' l t ,. of r e l r e .. loD alo pea . • a ll · c. o,p a r i . ~·ll O'~ . , : oI jo~~te d. . : .
. . -. . ., a o~ ' " {'lH ~OYA: I ~ " ) " +0 . 0 5>": Th ee e lIIu..e La wer e _S'.d ,
1l ~",:,. ~er : ·to' · d ei:.et. l n' :· .1f • t h.~ r e ' ,,'lIf e Ui i e rl!1lcee . 1D. ii ~;"- lIr
.b;11.' , ...." .• • t~ .: .: \ '
. . t;. , _ ' . .
C " Gr O" j ,h ~~ r, ~ ' ~ . a t · a,~ l .a l te a . a n d tidal . l e . e h · l n dl c . t e .11 0 w





S tll llo n a 1 Grolft h
any dif fe re nt.'" i n g r.? wt h lne r ell.-entB betwee~ no rt h an d s o u t h
a hor e p.d olt mus se l pop ulat iona, or b e twe en high ' an d . l o,v
• • t .
! oterti d,a l muesch . Mean gt 6w t h inc r eme nts fo r th i s pe ri od
va r i ed between 0.9 lin d 1. 6 mill i n hl~ i ntertida l mussels .' a~d
betwe e n 0 . 9 an d)l.2 '-1I11 i n lo w 1 1\t""'1d81 mu s 'els. SUb t l daJ.._~.._
. g r ov t 'b In c~t e lll e nt · ,Il e ana, i n 7 he 1 ~ -,30 1EI1li a i le ' el a88 ' •
(appr oximate ly 2. i m) wer e on ly s tl&ht iY8:0,ate r ,t h a n In t h e
h igh .a n d ~W ~ .n ter t~ ll al ·~o nl!a~ '" . ,. " . ' . : . ", , - '
Hi gh l n te n :ldal g rowth l l1.tr em en t Ileana up t o ea rly Au gust
~hOW8d II a i . 11a r pat te r n betwe e n no rt h ,a n d II t il ' a ho r e 8" ( T~ b'l e .
11.), wlth , ." alu 8 a U1l8 i ~ be tw e e n l .~ an d 2 .•2 .. ..: b ll.tw e e n - e r e e e
: on . e,J t he r ene e e , In t he 1011 l.ri te [ t l d.~ l l o ne, hOllev e r " both
IIo u th II~?~ I\ 'l t e . lia d g r urer lIle.';'n g ~,o wth ,', l ne r ~ lIle nt .~ a.l ue ll
t h a n t h e tllO nor th ahot e r alte s (3 . 1 IIl1o' ,an d ,3 . 8 lUI VII. ,2 : 1 1111 '
a n d 2. 9 11,111 ' r es P e e t1 V~ l Y ) , 'Ho we ve r , fo r "' t he ,15 -30 mID. s l u
' . ~ . . . . \ . .
group . , t - t ut s reveal e d .lIb ' s i g ~ i f i c . n t d l ff",r en e e s ' i n gr ow th
' . l tic r elle\ ~ ,lll e ans ~~ t.we_en - t he t wo ' s hu; es ( P > \,,\O ~)" G~o v t h
ln cr ~ ll e n.~. ",",r l an. .~e wa s ' ~. •. ~ a tl..;"" 10:'" , . ' ~ d t,.... ,.....
vat.i a.ti On . n t he on a,e t . ~I ,I e a s 9M l lhe ar a h e ll- · g~. O ll tlh" e e
", lArge __~ar~ 8 t n ~n .growt h ·r at ~"~ a \ »: s itu . . " i ' .




.S e u on a r, I' r o-g r e ' . l o n of Sh el l , Inter~'al
(.Tab le 12 )
I
Hi gh l n ter 't i dal
I n lat e Ju n e, s h el l th i n se c ti ons troll ai t e B 0.0 b ot h
a ho re a r e ve .. l ed that th,e 1Il4jot 1t1 o f ~u8t . l. wet s: i n gr o,vt h
r nc r e a e n e e t a ge. ( Gl) lic ( P t e. Allo ur . 1 00%; Bl anc-Sablon,
100 %; ' ;: Bla c k Duck Cov e , 73% ) . I n o t he r 'wor d. , th e y po-H e . s eo
a ful l y d eveloped gt o wt h ba n d a nd no' recen tly f or ~.d gr o wt h "
. li ne .• , ~ On e mu.s el fro . Bl a ck Duck c ev e had J Ul t 'd e po s i t e d '.
it O-lith lin e (G I ~ ) - "b.,i l e t wo o t he r muaa e .lB ,(18%) wer e in Bt a ga
lib , a. the y , pc aee e e ed ~r:owt h .ba.n d ' wh i c h ",a. h. ~~ r'he
t hlc k neu o f th e .pr e v i o u l year,s band . Thin aection. f ro m
' . lI p ~ e l ta k en d ...r ing t he first week of ,.Augu u r e ve a l e d a
. . . . " , '
I tr l k l ng diMeren ca in t ne . p rop of t l ona l r e prea e nt a t io n o f the
eve g r ~w t,h i n c.r e ;"e ot. " t Y P~8' A ~ilt ie p ercent ag e o f lIIua lle ls
fr om the four ·a itea fled either r ec e ntly d ep oB i ted 't h e g r owt h
li ne ( 1l1 ' I, 16-63%) , or ha d d epo a i te<l. it .u r li e r a nd we re juat
fouiing -: grovtn band (.GI .I I ., 12- $6%) . The percenteg e o f
8u a eh' vh i c ~ s t i ll po ue•• e d a f ull y f o r ~e d gro vtbblpld, bu t
Wh i c h h.d not d epo .ited • growth li n . , wae much l ov e r than in
J une 0 1 - 2 6 %. &11 op poud t o 7] -100%) . t h ere were ' li C!. tha""..
.'u~.el~, &a I~ n ' Ju~ e , .; ;li c h ' pO&l.e ued 8: . ' h . l t - " ~h iC k·ne e~ '
grClwth ba nd ' ( 5 .,.2 4 %) • . .the· t ,rll 'h alf -~icknlll'" doe e not
ne c e •• arl ~y i mpl y ' h a lf - f o r me d ' (t. el t ha t " 't: h.lf







l a i d d Ol/D). I ll. r e e e , " t hh :k u ! • • o f I r o "'tll b, n,h v a r h.
o' ---...... . ....
a DD. u l l,. . p. r t l~ ul ' 1" 1l7 io 'h a l l ow lu t er bl ... he a ( lh ol d l . .. d
r . DD.e ll•• 1 9 70 ) ••ndl ncr"'II.llt .dec: t • • • • ln t hlck Q•• • • •~
lOu ... 1I ~ ~ tt r I ota t he , ' p l a t ea u- ph, .e' of u nu~ IIhell gfal/cli . ·
The r efore I l o me of ~ h . . . 'ha lf- f or llad ' t e e e ea en e e lilly hIv e
b ee n .fu lly " f a rw e d .
. ,
Low lace r tida l
11l ..Ju ne, t \ e .ttu.. t~ OI\ .... 81I1U," t o. that .!n · th, . h lS h
tlltet'ttdal, " tt h o nl I ll.u p t ion ( 8 hllc ·S.bl onr . At Pte . A_ our
." Ind Il ~c-k DUCk·c.o~e. t 'he '. , j Or l t y ' af ". u,·, e i . (S ' 9X " ,n d ; 80 X
', ' . '. ,-
r e ap . c t t"el )' ) pOli e a le:c! • ( u ll y for ';ed lfo wt'h band (GI r r e },
. . ' \
(
Vh l 1,'" '" pe r c e n t ag e o f II U"' ~' wb l e b h a d r e c eD~ l)' d l pOl l t ed '4
grolOth U n e v a l l ow (31 a nd 15 %, f up . e the l y ) . A, ~. l l . ~ t
' " " " .
Pte . " Do" r , 5% o f t h, ", ,, 1 • • 11 h a d , j ul t b 'l u n to fo r • • Cr o v th
. .. " .
ba ud. At " Pt e . A,our .o~ "11 . c:k I!.uc:k Co • • , eh. p erC: 'UI,. of
", .. . . tl . ".blC:b po tt • • • e d • hllf -'ttllet 'CI,.I ~ Irowen b~ n d .. . . lov
( 3 % '1!d :5% rupee·U ul ,. ) . , o\t I l la C: -,S,abln, ; a , r e aU t
pere 'lI ta~ of au •.a ela h. d I r e l atl " e l ,. re celltl y lIe po l Iud ·
gr o vt h lin. '( tt l " c r 1 u d 'l:l II . ;. 1 % u d 43% ::". , . c:t l " el Y)
t~a n 'tt th . " o t~tr . dU I . I n tddltt'on ', 14 % h'~ " ' :
, , , ' . , '
ha l f';' t hl e kn tt . ,band, v hi le_ o n l ,. 3 6 % of t h e lIu 8 a e h p OII .. ae d '.
' . ~ .
ful ly-fo r • • d band . In b l ua t, t he c:~ . a ., in ' eol p o , U l o n o f
. Ii.. , le 10 ' th,. ;~ r l~ 1I 1 ~ r o" t~. " ,! ~ ~g " ,t ~ h~e "hurJ:;·t.: ~ hat-, "
: " a l OO;ld l n , t\ hlgh h~.~ t~dd I O It .V~ I " , 11 8 0 - '~t 1 d..t f rol






lIIuasel a ~i r h a ~ll y - f o,rme d growth band «; [ 110;: ) ta ngl'd from
1 1- 4 7%. the p ercent ag e o f lIlua s e li wi t h gtowth 1 i n u d epo ,lred
. ~ ' .
si nc e la t e Ju n e tangea fro ll 3%-2 3 % f or stage GIl I , a nd f t o m
40%-47~ ' fot a t e ge GI Ira. As ,we ll . f rolll 7%-34% ' o f t he 1Il1l 88e ls
wetetou nd in Bta ge 91' ~ I b ,
..
Su b t i da l c..
. .
Shell th in 'aectio na ,we te e xa lli l1e"d, frOIl the mont ill af , H,y .
J~rie an~· ' Nd 1 9 8\. ,o n.11. ,o ,: e lIlllllp·i e ., 8'~, , P:~'~ . ' A~~~ ~: : W~8 /
cal l ee ted In Ha y . I n thla aa llp le , ~ 7 % of _ r he IIll aa e la '-
·p o Bl e 88 e d' . a f u lly f otm ed ' , gro wth " band . ' Onl Y ~ , ~ ne , .u ~ s e i f.
: p pe are ~ to ' ha "e'" a :-r e t e n ~ l Y for . ed grovth _ ·l 'i n e ." At Pre .
. .
lIluu eli ae r.e in tlut ._s,aOle at a ge a a IIlla ee l a i n the hi gh an d l ow
.. int ettidal(GI·· ',I.l e t 96% e.nd .a 8X. te a pe e U v e l Y)·" A 've r y 10~
~p e r c e n r a g e (3% a nd 4 %) a p p e 8t ~' d t o have a 'oe wl;" f o r,lIe d • g r owth
• I
l i n e . -No sub ti dal . all pl e s ,wer e .! ,o l le c.t e d ' i o.: Augu'at; 'ho we ve r .
in late Novembe r , th e grea teet ' pe rcentl g e 'of mu sa eII vere ~ne e
to t h i a WI't, tha prono.uoc~d grow th ' li n e a deposIt ed 'by .• h ~ lll)w





. An , 1!lt c 8JI t i oltpronounc e d gr0.wt h l i ne ~ thlln ' .~b t i d~ l lIluaeel ...
a t a g e
'Bl a ne - Sa b l o n , and 88%' a t A n c ho~ ~~ . ),
. Pr om' t~e e~ina't1iln of . 50~ I ' s he ll t h.in -Beetione . 1.t
b e ealli a eViG t h a t i ~t e rtid a ; lIu 88 .1. " dr p o a i t ed
,\
"
Shell Ho r ph "ome tr i c:: It ' (p t g . 12 )
Sig n if iean t d iffe r e nce . we re ,f o u n d . moo g 8 t ma n y o f th e
e t e e a ( Tebl.s .l J - lfl ), in·epite o f t h e teet thllt eye n ' l n the
e e e e e x r r e ee c e s e e be e s een -ee t ee dif fer e n e e . in 8h e l l~ l d t h o r
'lo ahe ll he i ght for It gi ve n ' s hel l le n"gt h wer e < 2 mm. All
I e gt e , 81 0'0 e qu a.t i ooa h a ve hi gh v.l ute. o f the cQef fiden t of
det e rlll.l net ion. ~S i g n ifie. ';t dif f er eo e e a b e"t wel!Jl s He s 1. II
, ,
res ul t of t he ve ry re v ~a r la blUty .wi t h i n "e L t es , v h Le h
Ind lca t e s It high. de aree . o f c o o l t a n c y . o f 8 1l ~ 1l fO IIl in t he
m1d.t of l arge va ri a t io n in i ndiv i d ual s he l l g J:'ovt h r s t e e ,
. '. I
" ,
Gro vth 1n ' We h h t
Crovt h 1 n She ll Weight
' ; h e al l ometr i c e quatt on , ' w;.Lb ; 11 ge n er al l y a c cep ted II
" , .~'
f he be~t e q ua tion ~ o fi t ,d8U de. crlbln g . s ~el l or me a t welgh t
a a a fu llCti ol1 o f ahel l l ellgt h ,~ nd lIIe t ab'oli c ra te ' f u n c ti o n s as "":
a 'r.u Dc t ·1 o n o f a l ie 1n ' gJa l'ra { ( RUlIl, 1976-) . T o h tt t h ~ ....
g oo d ne • • ~o f- f lt of ~h 1s e q .... t i on t o the p t e l e nt d a t a: . /
te ,ld \lal , If~ o lll th e d a t a .use d t Oderhe theallo llet: tl e e u r ..~ ~
ver ~ ana l.f l e d fr o lll l o g-l og p lot s o f Jl,ea t wei gh t vso/ e1 I
le llgt h , an d . h e l l welght .... shell l e ngt h, fO~he e n t i r e I
Augu at 19 8 1 data a e t ( h 18h Ao d 10 '1' int erti d al IIU~ le l a). Two
of the e t a e een e s . e s I h o we.d e. d i e.t i n e t cur v iline ar tr end,
wh i l e 't v o . o t h e.ole.' aho we'd BU g h t '1'7 . b n o t.a t tre n ds (o n e o f wh i c h
35 ,
uy ba v e bee n d ue t l:! a emaI L 4~ _1l .. ple s Le e of 31) . The
&110 llle~CeqUa tlo 0' t 'it th e d a t a wel l in "l 1.. o u t 01 '16 c a s e • •
AKCOVA: . wa , perf or lled on wei gh t v a .
Re l a t l o n B~ l p 8 I e lul.ti n g from th e inalY8 ~ 8 a te p r esented be low l~
f o l l o we d b y a r e -u ne e e pe e e a e r e e , wit h l e n g th s standard ized
a hr o u gh a ge , de r ive d f .r o m ,VOIl Bert a lant fy gro wt h cu r ve s ,
ANCOVA v a a perfoIllIed on we ight ve , l ength dat. , [ a t het t h a n
v-
wai ght V8 . a ge d. t a . ~e ellu. e o f t he .....a 11 er vatla ti o o i n th e
fo tlll e r.
Hi gh Inter tidal ( Fi g a. I3,.,d ,!)
No pa tt e r n 118 8 ev i dent f r o , cex8 D11natlo o o f relat ion sh ip .
b e tw",e n e t t e e f go'.. ai l " ;~r e e 1II00th,,9 ' I n" Ju ne,Pt e. AIIOUI' ,
" .. ,- So" " .. d,." h" P<. , .",<1. tod" " 10 , . bo ll ." ;h"
o f a h ,lla'r l e-ng that Bla n c-Sablon . l-I
I
, "
Auguat, hOll eve r , the r e l at i on~h1~ ••~ong · ,hell ·ha d c~hll nge d l ./
a lthou', h no t e v Ld en t fr o Ol the Ir'.&Ph': weight s b etw88n , 1~8~ a r8
d i ~8i lll l la r ( Ta ble 17) . I .n N·o ~nber.' r e latJ. onahi p., alll.OIlI, · 'ites '
h ad e han 8 e d once Olo re, ' Th e\ u, 8 rea.lon l ine 8 10 pe ,f or Pt e .
Allloun wa s het e,i:ogeneoua in ~·o lll p s.r i a o n wit h 8 l an c,..Sablofl a n d
Bla ck Duck ' Cove r eg r ua1 011 ' l J pu ' ( Ta bl~ ' 18 ) . Bfsc k Duc k Cove"
. "lu..e ll! h ~d sign 1f l ea ~ t~ y B; t ea t u ah e'll we l!; h U t han a u.. e l .
f o ragiven ' l eng th. :r he&lOpe of th e regrell&10nl~
re} ,re aentin"g 8 l~·c k. D.udt Cove , ~ u • • e i. II. S he te r ogeneous (P _'f/,0,65) '.....e ' .1<h ,bo . " ,, " m eesr e.. t en .,• •~ •. ;"
, --' --~,
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Low I ntu\:ldal ( F igl . 13 b , e . S)
I n J une, while a l l f e gt enion l i ne ' a lo pe l
. .
hOlilo ge neo~ . , cOllpat i llnn of a djus t ed me a n s r e ve a Le d onl, "Pt e .
~Am ou r a nd ~l &ck. Duck Co ve . an d Anc hor Ft • • and g l ~ e k. Du c k Cove
,a h e ll wa i aht a t o ' be ' . 1 111 11 8 r. Fr om Au'gu u d.r., : r e s i dua l s "
a na l /. la of 10 g -'lo g p lots of . s he ll wei gh t 00 ane ll le ng t h
r a vuled t l''e nds 'i n Black Duck Cov e ' all d Bh nc - Sa blon
r e gr u s i ons', :' In t he cue" of llla nc/8'bi~ ~' t h e ' ~ r~nd is
c ~ r )' il i nu'r . ' Il ch tll a e : f or the · ~ .I.'l1 e r all d " l a r ger . 'l~e '
c Le e ae e , ' . we i g h t s' - w~e - ove r - estha te d . Tak i n g tbi . 11Ito
c: o n81d~i'at1o~. AHco~k r evea;~'d a ll fou r &11,:>'1I8t 'r 1e cu rve s to
be ~ 1. 1 1 at • .i n N~ v elllb e r , ahe l l wli ghta at ' Bl a ck DIIl;k ' Cov e a nd
Bla ne- s.. bl on we re no t . algn 1f i c:antl y d if feren t (P>0 . 0 5) .
Sllb p dd (F ig • • 1 3~. h )
. h e ll we i ght be t ,,!ee n site s . Mul tiple r e gr e l l i'on , a ns l ys!t on
J un e ~a ta troll t~e tWO repr e s e n t a tive ahc r e ,af t e s r e ve e.Ied
he te'r oi eneo u, dope s ' ( P ' < O . ~5 ). I n t he ~onth ~ f N o vellber ~ '" /
t h e re g r e 8l1 o ~ line Ilo pe o f Pte, . ', Amo u r , lI,!ue 18
. -, " - " "" '.
, he t e f oge n e oul h e,ollp a r iBonwi t h t h e ' ~ e8 r ll!lsio n al~p et of
Blanc-Sab l on a nd A~ t h ,o r Pt . , -( Ta,b Ie 19 » ~e_8 r ll!l ~i o n 11 Q.1I!I fo r
, lIl a n e ':Sa blo n a!"d ' An c h o r ' .. Pt . da ta , ,ha,d h o . og~n.e o,ua , a l ope
, ~, , ' u l u et ; howe ver. I tlb u ,q'ue nt AN,COVA, re ,,~a led Sla ne -S ab l',on
lIu s a e ls t o i.'8V8 ' s i g n i fi e a n't l y '-: greater ' ' ~ '~ e i l' weigh t. ' t,ha h
37
lllU88 S1 s .
Shell Weight as 8 Fun ctio n of Ag s "an d Tidal Le vel
Wh e n IIhe l l we i gh t Is 8 l<p(sssed 8S 8. func tion of a ge (Fig.
1 4 ), tr en de tan be seen whi c h are no t d i a c 8rosbl e In ...er8~~
VB. l e n gth a ll:'o~.e t ri e: ~ ur ve8 . I n ' th e h i ghlnter t .ld a l, three '
Qut . of , f our , g ~ O'V~ c u...' .• • • b. , lo · '0 , ,,-,, ,0" "",'Y'P' '''
,b e t wee n t he a ges ?f ' f i v e. ~~~: a ! x;eaU i "'her e s s, in ~ . lo w
Int e ~ .tl d a l 'a n d s ubtida l , none ' of t he c u rve s , a h o w &ity
signlfica n'c· d j~lnll tio n i~ , g r.ovt h, e ve n a t a ge ", e e e i g h t a nd
n ~~e y ears . Sh e ll wei gh t a e a fU llc tl on of a hell l e ngth ofts n
t e~ lIa 1s. v.er y " 8~ .1 18r we Ights , be,t ween h l ~ h an d l~-~ :- ; nt e r t l da l
'lI u a a e h (Pig s . I Ss, e ) • •how ev e r, if a he l l weig ht 1 8 c.ona' i d ere d
. . "
. ali a f u n c ti on of ag e I l ow 'int e r ti da l .. u a ~e l, - b eve . greater
weight,a th,n high i n te r tid a l e u e ee I e of s ill ilar e ge ( Fi g·a .
I S b lIld lSd ) .
J'
·,1
. \ Se a,o os l SII!li We1gh~.Change s
t. 1 • "
l-f f T ~ e r e ' v.i s no sea sona l p attern wl,t h r e sp e c t to c h~ngea il\
I h el l . ' lI a ight . b etwee n J une a lll! No ve mber. in ,bo th , the ' hi gh ;llnd j' t.
lo w 1 nt "~tidal z one ' . (Fl ~ • .· 1 6 ~ ; cO lll ~ a r e d t o . ' .; '81 0 ~ al· c h~ngu .. ...:...-.. ... . .~ J.. .
1'1 weigtr.t, ; ee.l onal · . c h a ns'n ' 11'\ Ihell· · W"e l &ht are
. re lati vely 8 1no r ( e . g . Bl a ck Duck .~ rlV ~ " l ow ,i,ntertldal ' .
1 1 g . 16 d) .
J8
Analysis of Re p li c a t e S amp l e .
To d e t e r a Ine how varia ble s h e ll we i ght V B e "; th 1 0 II. t1d,1
l e ve l, four aets o f rep licate sallp les ('t 'wo hi Bh i n t er t i d al ,
. .
t wo lo w in t er tida l Vaiu ) we'lt e co mpar ed t h r o u gh ANCOVA. Of
tlleae, - o n e lo w i nte rtidal B~lIlp le differ,e d 8 1snrQntlY f roll
i t . r e plica te (het erog en eo us sl o p e l , · P < 0.05) .
Growt h I n Stldl -Fre e Bo dy We ight,
•
IUgh I n tertidal ' ( Flga. - l1 a. d, f)
P r e~BpBwned ae a t v e l gh t s o t· An c hor P t. , Bl anc -Sab lnn and
Black" Duc k Cove I n J u n e were v er y a 1l111 ,, [; __ ho wever, Pte .I .
AllIour " " l gh t s we r e s i g n if i c a n t l y gr eat e r ' (ANCOVA:P < 0 .05)
t h an .. eig h tl at the' othe r :. I t '' 8 . I II Ba rly Aug",Bt, llIeat
.. eights h ad dr op ped gr e a .t l y 8" IIllluelll wer e DOW in I t he .
po at -spawn e d cond it ion. , Pte. ,,;mo \l ~ . Bl a oc-S a bl o n a n."' . BlaCk
Ou e'l. 'Co ve lIluaaela 'all hlld a i llli l a r ' me .t v e t gh u a nd h a d
. . .
sig n ifica ntly gre at er · we i g h t a t h lln mUllae'ls a t Anchor ' Pt .
· ( T.llbl e 20 ). III Novembe r , Pte . Amou r lII u a .eh~1i g reater me a t
, _weight s t b.nB l aek Duc k Cpve aa d Bl a a c-Sablon IIIU~·l 8 . _ Blac k
.' :., D~ , k . CO" e nd ...,,",.b,'" ....... b.t 'l g" f1"'~l'\ l ; i ,, "", '










In June I Ile a t we ight s of IIlD8IH" la .. at Amour .
a i g n i f l c a n Iy reater than mea t ve i g h t s at Blane-Sllb lon, Bl a c k.
Duck -Co e ,s., All.c h·tlt' e e • • . -I n cO lltra ltt , wi t h t ~e s ituat ion . i n
't h e hlgb(lnterthl 1" e ue ee t e at the , ~ t her three aitea did not
" . - I~
have 81111J.&.t w~ightCat this- l e v¥/ ' Anchot. Pt ", .u a ~ f! h h ad
I.lg nlfic:' ,n."l y g"reate r we i g h t s' th-an Bl ack Duck Cov e ' a nd
Inan e- s a ~l o~ Iluaae la at a give n ahe ll lerrg.tll. , B,n d a la~k Du~k
Cove . a~el~ ~ a d grea~ er mea t we ig h t s . " ?" : m~8ae~8 ~
Bta ne-Sabl~~ (T a b le 21). ' I n ,. AugnU, ~ h e ,i'op e of t he
lUa ne-S ablan' r e g r ~ B al 0 n f l i n e W B a heterogeneous i n comparison
with Slack Duck Cove and Anc hor Pt • • r e gr e 8~ ro n slopes. Black.
...~ Duck c~ve . lIu~Bels ned 81g n i 't i cant ly 1.O ~'~4:i.ghts thslI Pte.
AllolIE: llIusselll. COlllparlson ot' E:e gr e l!ls i on l 'ln"8 fc;r Bl ock Duck
Cove . and Blanc-Sablo n'
. slopes (P (0 .05) .
\ ' e ,
\ ,
Novellbe r data revesled be ee e o geee o c e
\
I n Jun e , s e s t welgh ta of IIll1 ae l. Pt e . Allo u r and
Anc ho r p't., · ,,~ r e si mi l a r . However, wher e s s Pte. Amour and
B,lanc-sablo n " ~II,,ela 'had - a lllo, t l~e n.t l c .. l ' 'IIlU t " e i g h t , 1n
No'velllbe t , " An c h or Pt ." , lIu ,.e ,1s · ' ha d .110 " d r op p e d i n ,w e l gh t ,




1ole1&bt .. a hnetlofl of
•
A&~ &,ad Tidal te v e r
40
I f 4 fie 1 1 l e n gt h ·teP .l a c:~ d d tb
Ber ta l a n t f ,-d er h ed '~ l u e a of ag e. a t le ng th (.Fi g. 18 ) .
seen t h a t , a s with " shell wei ght . IlQl s eh ' tn ' t he ' hI g h
<~ '>
I n t'Htid a l r e . eh a l owe r ll. l g h t u y lllp t ot e at a n earlle.r . s e .
t han do " 1 011 In t e r t l d a1 ' ulll8 ~ eh . · Mo'-seh.co lhe t e d fro III Pte. '
Amo ut a nd Anchor P~t., in ':Iune i nd i c.a te that n a t ",e i ght u a
')un ct i on of s hell lengt h Ii" a i . n at \let weem t id al
e
l. eh l a
( Figl" 191 ,'c ), nc ve ve r," ~e ~ t weight s o f lIluliei s old e r . tha n 'l..
tw.~ ye ars ~f age ~reireat~t i n the low ln t e r t l lta l t'l\a"n 1 'n t he
h igh i n t e r ti d a l ( Fi g s. 19b ,d ) .
I
Seiaona l e haflles in Keat Iieig h r
- I n t he h igh m e e r era e a ; f r o .,. h t e J une to ea r l y Aug u st , !l
Le r ge < dr " In .... . "gh< e eeurr .d" . 11 ' '' '', .," , • •")".
e x te nt of red uo tl11R I n ' w f! l gh t var if!d ' be t wee n a it u. The
' t,:>
g reatut re duct io n oe eu(r ed at , r t f! . ~mout ( Fig. 201).
Be t ween June and Aug ul t the r e Vll S a drop t )l wtlght f r oa 135 a g
, .. , .. ,
' t o 65 11g f or II. 25 11m 'muI. e l . By NOl' . 2 1 , ,n a t 1I11gh t had r h e'n
t o app to x illat e l y ,90 mg . At nanc-sablon ( F ig . 20b ), en eee
lIa l ; 0 malle r !'t1g h~ ' !orr lllge. b ~ t !l' ~en j un e I n ~ Aug u,.e-• .: f r.~ l1
~ p p rod1DateiJ 95 lIg' t o ~g , V l th :~~ ~'gh tl b f SO~g by Nov .21 :
. " I '
, Blaelt ",Du c k Co ve snd Anehor l't. , lIIu" el a . howe d ve i ght eha nge8
,f r o m I pp roxha tel J 90 IIg~ i n J Ulie 't o 75 1IIg ' n d 50 llg r e ' Au gUit




As 1 0. t h e b ig h I n t er" tldtl, lIl.uuel li I n ie lo w I b.t e!J: lda l
" ,
at all 'itea d i l pl a ye d a dr op in mea t \lei s: t bet ween J u n e a nd
:::::r.13:n~g 4::U r 1:UI:: 18f::OW:d::e::r t:::~ : : :g: :lg ~: ::.: ~
Blanc-Sab lon mU B ~ el s 8~{'wed only B a l i g h t c B'n g ~ I n II. Lght «
, ' i i '
:,:. ~: :, ~ . : ,",:,::':::.::~ ., ::::':,::g::..,:, ~\: ::J:::ea :,:, d ', : ~:~,A lIl ou ~ . At . t he two e t ee e a s .pled in Nov e'llb r (n~ek Duck CO""l
- \
an d Anchor P,~.) , ,e e Qvet 1 . 1n ee e t, Je1 S:ht " ~u barely . a bo".1!
Aug,ut v aiu ea. . '. , ' . ; '.' ~ .
' unf o r t u'na t elr : " n~' s u b t id a L · ...mp l l11g w.t pO ll ' ibl~ ' i n ' . ,
\ . . . . ' . ~ .' . " . ., ' .
Au,g uat. 19 81 ; > howev er 'l 1-n 'J~ne i' 25 m.JIl IIUlIs e\(a at r e e • A.O,Ut
an d .Anc ho r Pt " , ~ Ye r a ge~ 1 0 0 118.' J. n . ,dr y . !l,ea t WII\ l ght , wher ea s at .
th.e u d of No u lilber , 8UII S I II a ~ ',fa g'e <L 8 0 Ill ~ I Il e! ::'O~", 8
we i gh t a t t hes e r ee p e c e tv e
\
\
' '' 'y.'' .~ ' R ~ . i , ce" S••pl , . " " , \ "
A. with , s hd l weight ,replicat e " ~ ~ Ple \ ' pa,fu '"
,co mp a re d • t ~r o~g ~ ~~ cov" " '-~ ; d.'l;e'~ .. ~,ne n t l a b Ht y l,11 11le:at ,
"velgh,t ' \l'lthin a ti.d a J,/' le ve} • • Of , ~ h ree , e e t of ¢"' . l1lp l u
-. cOl1lpare'd t ,!l th'e h co r r e; po'n dh ll r o;pl1 catu .. o ne pair ,.dif f e r e d















. . . .
• MytllUB~ cOlllp l ete s U s' f·U·li : i.tt e-hl~1 ,, ~ '~'~,ln ':t~e
S tQ1 ~ ' 01 .~el.i·e ~ '-le ' In ' ~'I' i t e o f th'~ ~ ~~r ~h 'ph ~ s icd e:Pdit·110~ '. e.
Wbi ~~ - th ~ ./i s e ,h ; pa.~ti ~Ular: ll Y , t;,e..int ~ ~ ,t'id.al ", : p~d~e~s;
IIllISi : e ndu r e , Fr .o ll o~ B e r va t l on8 on.'Ch~II'g ell ,111 ,t h e ,st a t e ;r-~ ' t h e
gonll d . n~ ,. e .. eon e L th a n gel I n ~;le: 1 8h t . l ;· ' - ~ ' ' !4' s re n t t'~a t
sp avn1n ~ i n ~. !!!.!!.!.!!. on batt! s l ,d.ee o f tlleSt u i t , 0'£ Belle
. . ' . . . .
Ill e c c rne r d e e w1 t h r la l n g. aea - wllt e l: t e .. ~ e rllt u r ell . j~ ll t " 8. 8 'i t
does ' in o t her lo c .lit ~u (ChlpperUei d; 19 5 3 ; . W1l8on 'a~~
f ' " ", ". ," "
Se e d , ' 1 9 74; See d IlId BrO lin , 1971 ; .Jo rgen s en ", 1981j ' . Jl:a u t a k y,
• . ' r
. ' . I ~ - t .he seea a e , s pawning
a ppe a r a t o colncid e wi th - a riaa ln s e .-II. t lll i~ . llI p lll r a t u r lll ' t n e e.' , " .
: .~ h e . 6 :-1.0 c :range , ",'l tb O\1'gh ~~ II~ ll .~ t d ., (19g2) · ,ob'aerv~d .
vn la tion in tllll ing be.t wllltn popu la t.i on . ,~ . Ther ef~re', 8 lthough
the ove ral l Hf e -cycle i·.' the Oa R\! · a s in· s~ut he. rn ' popu l a t i on s' , t I.
.thl! t illin g differs 1ri s e r a rt of ;, JlIII1·1III" I sl e 1lI~'U18. Th i a
latftu~nal a ff e ct on· ·reprOdu ct1V~ put'ern 11 veil -kn?,,, nllnd
5e ,d (1 976) c a ll • . ;ttlllnt ionto thlll ~x.t.ne iVIII L t t e e e t or e "\l i c h _
aug;e.' t, t h a t ' " u n ;'l. ,f r oll 1lI0re 8ou t~ lII rl, 118t lllr a 8pav.n p r i o r
t o tho .e f; o m colder, no .. t h~r tl IIHet.. . ~oweve r.• N8'1II1~ ·.~ t
. . ".' . '" . ..'
.81 . (l ? 8 2 ) f 6u~d ·. DO l ·at it lldhil f , t ren d vith , re8 a rdto t.illi~·& oi
. . . .---: ... -;'--~ - ,
43 ,
·'rep·ro.du'c~1v e dllll l;lg . 1l4yne a iut Wor' ra ll (1980)', uudyin g t wo
~dja cen t lIuese l popula tions. !'Iea ,r ' P l y mout h ', England I f o u,nd th" t
\' , ,
, t he ir e pr o4 u c t l ve cyele r a eva ra l POPu18t ~o n8 a l o ng tha Unit ed ( ,
S,tat.'8 eaetern se a bo a r d , a nd 'co nc luded t h.t t here " .a a a '
det e ndni ngr e l ati o Ds hi p. • ta.pe l:atu ~e/ fo.d abund anc e
. . .
."""?" occurred . in . t.~ e e U lll~~ r ".a t Dill STit e. , but i ii th~ f a ll
( Sept emb ol:'/Q ct-obe r) e e . the ,o t h er ', ~ .
. ' ' . V




. . . ,
St rait . o ~. Be) l e , _~ . le !!.=.. ._~. the. anc" t t1lPin~ , of pe a k
' ;awntn,' :. co ul~ no t , be d. t.rll~n.• d. h ovever I(!th i n t h e
J uly/ eA r ly . Augu s t p a'ri o d . i t wa . ' p r oba bly, e hc r t , a nd i n Ul o s e , a,a
is cli.r:~ ~'te·ri~'i: i~ cif . Ill~ r ~~,e ' l Dve t"U b:t",'l t u IPallP'i'l1S .,·· in .nort h
I t e.p e t" a t e / B Ub lr e~ :e t"e g1 o nl (T horlon, 1 950 ) . J o r s en lle n ~ 19 lN..{ _.
el~1~~d ,thllt' a seveee win t e r ' , lI~ n. te n d to' aynchronhi Ipu'fli ng
. ~ h ll ~e ~blI.~~~ ~,~ ·a :~~ing, ,~ · : ~ a~ t ;~r (1'9 ~ ~ b) . a~,~te~ ~ h.•·~ 'the ~~rg e
'::.:;::::::et:::', ::::~ P:' ;::;'~:::: , ~::::.::U ::·::.:r~ : :et::: ,.
, ~«"'~~\ ~ ' ; ' ''''' '' ;y ' ,;;k" ., "v,~ . ."U" .f
·~l nt eu . .in t h ."Strai~ .~ i " li e lL~\'I.~' ~U~lt . i\ ;~••ona\lY
· pr~d1 e tll ~le 'aDnu 1,' . : ~,av~, 1 Dg eye.lea aa :," .1;1o-...,.,---:::.enai tY .«
.pawolll~, ·llIay vary ,~ver • .and lo e a ~ f'a c t o ra , c a ll ~~e~~lt in
varJ.'lt iO II.' in t1 ri. lng of epa.~ ins Of :p oPU'(a ti ons in;' ani. ~i ,e'n
. ' '';' ' ; : ''1b1o,b'' b.... 'b"';" , f., ""••';., f n'''vf' p' ' h ' ' ,, : '''K~~,z:.~ na l .o b aet"V•.tiO ~ ) ·" Ne~ . E 'n~i~4 ' .( N e ll~e1~' " .t .~ 1 -" •. r982) ',' .~ ~~ ~; ' !
Ai-b o t o , 'h y '(MO'o.~ e n.d .\~hh . , ; i9.~)<.!!i. edul1l po PUlations' ~'
· Th e . aJor't t y··o/ \iJ r t h '~ 'e'IlI ; ~r~ t e lII U ~~ e1 ;~)~ l.i. t 'i o~, a ~p~ a r . :t ol.
: " :'.. ' , ' " : .'. ' , ' " : ' "-, .
' h a Ya 0,' e 1l1g1e ,-peek . e pa v n i os p·..~ '1 od ~.r yaar, a l t h ou s b c e r t a i n
p OP lil a t loD~( r o. e o u t h~ ,utll r,~ 'ar~tal~:~ and Nort'h~r n I rt1an~_ , .; •





B,U ne (1 9 6,5) wa a a b l e to mai nta1 n !!.:. !!!..!!..!.!!. 1 n , a
a ~ ape nd e d state o f g,a metog enes is 1nde f 1~ll l y a t II t emp e ra tu r e
or 5 C. S i nce '-u r face water t eep e r e t ur e e on th e n o r t h s h ore
o f t he S t~_i_ t of . B e l ~e r e re ar e in t he 4 - 5 C r a ng'e thro~ou t
"\ " J un e a n d. o nl y ris e eo n . l a t e n t l y a b ov e 5 C t n J u l y ,' mat u ra ti.on
of ' g a .e te e ·. i ~ ...mu, .e 1 8 o n t h e ,Nor t b Sho r e ( e .g . Pt e ;' Amo ur )
of t h e Str a it ,P'l g h t 'lie... ~a p l d a nd v.er y t e e p e r a t u ee de pe nd ent
Ph e n ~ lIIen~ n . : HYi.nt...s n.d . TYler . (l 9 8.~1a C O ~ e.r .• d .t h a t ' ~ . e.d u ~ ~ll".
co u l d c on t i n u e ga me t og e n ell!-? ' at ~er y l OW t e llp er at ur e s « 0 c »' h ~ w~ ~ e r , ""?" "?" (lli"~\r at~o n ) ,~a ~ . , u .\l ~ l'e" lld . Alt h O U ~ h .
no e v i de n t dif f e rence . In Lwn t.n g . tilile c ou l d be d et : c:t e d
, b e t we e n t he t llO, a l~e a of the St r ai t, hl st ol o gi ~ a l elts _ i ns t io n.
of ' gon ad a, c o_biD ed w~ th mor e , quan tit a tiv e sSll p l ing ,' ' lIls ",
r ev e a l' d.i: f e r en c e .. Myint , and Tyler ( 1982) be lhv; that
"?" s iz e ~d ~ena i t y p r ~ ~id'e th e .mo ~.y i n f orllation ""
r el.rd ..t? lIIu a ll e'1 ~ ex pe r i en c~n g ' d i ~f e re.n t th e rm a l a,tre a,a e a: ,
~ Aft er sp.wn i n g , lIIa n t l e a o~~usa e ,l S a t , a l l' f ou r a·it e . , we l' e
. e lllpt y . nd . t r , na p. r e n t . 'a . ill f ound _. io' o t he r "llewf ou nd la nd
. . ' , .' ,
. lIIull8e ls fo 11 ol/ i o g sp a ~n ~o g ' ( IlUli , . 19} 6 ; ~- Th ollp llon . 1919 :
p erso n a l o b .erva t i on ) . ho weve r , : a s s umi ng no r ep e at sp aw ning i ..
lIan t l .e a re ~~ "' oe ~ " . :l, ~ t h is I t~ 1II ;0the IIIl'l d 'of ~o ~embe~ ' with ,';
11tt' 1 ~ bu ildu p : o f nut r i e nt s tora ge ma terial ( g l yco a e n) Vh i ch '
ts pa r t o f th lll~ a nuual 'r e p r odu c t .l ve c y:cle in ~ ~
.( Ga b bo t t , 19 76; Baya e e t a 1." i 9 82.1' LO'f:.e e t a i. • • 1982:) .
. ' . .
Ea r l i.e r- apa" u i nl . , lII o u t ~,e rn , ',.u aa al popu latioDi . h o~ " . n~ t r i e n t




t h e e at r e ee 111l p or t a n f 8 a t t he lIh o-r t per iod e ac h yea r ' d \l t l n g
tbe<~ a p r 1 na . phyto p l ankt o n bloo m s nd ti e i ng wa t er
temp eratu r e t In tbe Str ait 01' · Belle l a le all ow f o r the
..
comp le tio n o f g.me t a ge .n a s h . .Free man An d Dl~~S e ( 1 97 9)
e b s e r ve d I In ' Nova Stoti a n are a 1IIu88111, _, thllt g roW'th unde r·...ent
• 8 s '810nal up llu rge .a t t he ,t i me of the, ep ring ph ytopl a nktgn
bl .o o.- , t h~~r ao-cal led , " c o Ld e s e .. o n gr o wth -. lau r ,lty { 1 98 2b)
f o;' nd t ha t 'f o r . 1 1- s u b t i d a l depths , tla e very B.,'1ft r n ee e e ee in
lu !at ,we l ght ~nd~gOna·dal'develop.en.t o f Ihl t t'c a URa e l _ , c ou l d
be dir e c tly c o r r e l a t e d . wit h t he s p r i n g phyto plank t on b l oo lll.
" ~.8 , i"n ~h ~ '~~tra lt .o f B~ll. e ~ale ~ we-t el" te1ll.p~rat~ rea _ 10 the ,
Balti c d l,.., lng t b h pe'tlod ale g8 118ral1y < 5 C , a n d Kallt l ,ky
. • . . _ . . I •
(1982 b ) believ., t hill indicat e l that food abundanoe i a t h e
'\ ' , .. .
. pr ~ lIla~y~ f.ct o r~ont rol.l1n8 . ' gonad ' g r Clv ~ h i '" 't ~ e e e "u l~ ell:
Gr i f fi.t h S' ( 191 7) ,ar r i v e d a t th e 'e allle ~ on c lua 10 n wo: k i n g wit h
Cho rO lly t ilu a me r i d i on a.l i a sn d Aula 'eo a ,a ' !!!!.. in Bouch Af r i c a •
.' Due t o th eir a ma11 e r e e , it vaa difficul t to age mUl l e l 1
tD thei~ _ fir et yea r a nd d e t er.llli n e whet h er .o r ~o t t ih eY ' welr e
" H u re • . K, tll u . edU l,~I . h" the c~pabili~, . t o, ,b r e e d ?- t he
first year o ( IU e ' ( Se e d , 1 9 6.'Ja ; Seed a nd Bro·vn ~ .191~. A
" ,,",10., . f .... : . "'".'"'' ..p• •• d c.. " " " "',,, . ' H h t h•
. • ' 1I~ll, exposed COll ' .t 1II1111U1e of. ·.the St rait ia lI.. f ~ I , alth ough ··
Se.sJl. '& pop'uiatlou ' eon ,1,ta of , h l gh~ r . p ,r o po r t l o l1 o f I llla l i a r '
• 1n.d~vi~ual e « S 11lI1I) ~ He obe erved tha t 1 n .e r e . 1 of ca pid
(r ei"l t' lve ) gro wth lIlaturi\y in ' t h e fire r y~ a r occu rr ed a t a
Ih e ~ l len'~th " ~oi 6-.7 1Il~ ' wher u a in~ o'f 'alo w g r o~ t h .
1ll. ~ lI r e ' l 11 d l, v i d ua l s 2 IIII1l in Ilh e l l 1&.ngth co u l d be fo und . . He







fu ro.etl o n o f , lIge , no t .ize . On t ile Wa s hingt on C08St . Suc h an e k
(19 8 1 ) ob ae rve d go na da l "d e ve l o pme n t i n !!.:.. ili!.!.!. . a t
- . . . . . .
.a p Pl' Olll m:, t e l Y 1 5-2 ~ 1II III 'hell le ng th I . pp r oxi ll.,te~ 1 1 -2 \lIo n~ h' .
of F" ee e e i.eee e e , .m J , ,, ' n. ene e d, p "~ d1 ~8 m ,. n '.00<1" , J'
gr o wth r at es IIs y. e e ee r e i e e wh e t h e r " or flo ,r lIlat u l'frio n '1.s mor e
, .
d epepd ant up on a h :eo a t Ilga.
. An a ge -s p ec i f ic . 'lot .i " e - epa c lfl c . ,u t u r a t i on a ppea r s t o
rv ho ld tru : fo r, 'Stt d t of Bel le hie L:Lt~"'1X~lI' .l.'·
.e e t e and fe ll a le 'a n a l 1 a be c ome mllt .ute at 4 -5 1Il,1Il ' s he l l ',lIe l j ll 1'
. ,
(u n pu b ri llhe d da t a"'• . which Is In gen,era 1 II, 8 11~ 11 . r ~l t e at
lIl at u r lt 7: , th~ n i n 8 0 U~ he r~ POPu1'-t~.on. _• .and a u,e~: a r e~ t l o n·. li l "p
. J1l Il)' hold tr u e fo r!:!.:.; e du l l a all we t i .
The -lo. rg e numb er of : m~ ~8els < 2 ,mil In 8 he ~1 le ngth
:co l l ec t ecl i n late Nove llber !l·Olll. bo t h alde a o f t he St ra it -of
['
....
ll e~ l ~ ;1 a l e . 1IIay, be, indicati ve o f a ' v e r l ' l a t e aet tl ellle nt '
per.i od." Alternati1'ely, t. here lIa y · ~ e a relatively norlla~
eettlelll~nt period ....it h re ga rd . t o o ther Ne wf o un d lan d , Iluaa e ~ a
(Ji.Ll y-Septelllbar ) COllbin ed with alo.... lI ro~t h . or a c o'wbi na tion.
of t he~e t wo poe~_ibillt l 'e . . ~be durat ion of t h e larval phau
ill ' qu it e v a r i a b le, r a n jl 1nl ' f r'oll 3-1 q". . ....a e k a j h o we v e r , . i n,·
-. ' . "
Br it 1s ~ wat e ~ a an o a \,l r r~\,lndin S resi on a it 18 \,laua l ly on t ~ e
. o rde.r of ~-4 ' !,eeka . ( S e e o ,- 1 9 6g e). ,K 8I.l ta ~·y ( '19B lb) P,ol tulated
a la; ';a1 It!se ·( p r e - a ~ tt 1e1ll. e n t ~ of 5-6 we e k a -d ur a\ i o n ' for ,
Bal t i c Jl ul s e l s , and he do e l not mention pr h l lry a e ttl"ulen t ".
47 \
......Fl n.l lire a t e e r t Le .. e n ~ Is var i a b l e a nd met ll,m',nPhOlli •. ca n be"
de layed fll r 'v e e k ll i f a Bul tabi e Bu b a t ra t u ll ia, no t fou n d
. . .
• ( Bay n e , 1 96 5 ) ... · I ndi vid u al lIu . s e ls f ro ll 8 p r 1 111": r y a e4[t l " ment
on ,P o h siph on ia in ' l at e S e pt ellb er 1 98 2 a t Po rt.u\ .l C'?'_~!! .
Newfoundla n d , r a n g e.d i n leng t h t r olll J OO - ~OO IIl e r o na (p er s on a l
ob serve,rion)" !!:: !.!!.!!.!..!!. tOll l'ld 1.1'1 wi n ter 19 81 ins i d e a pli t
", . .. c o phy ll u ll ~ gUr-_b hd d.HB Ph il lip . ,
Ne."found l and , r an ge 'd from , 600-30 0'0 . dlll """l.n a h e l l .l e ng t h
(p er sona l c b ae rve r Lc n ) , So.e o f the ' l a r ge r IlU8 a e ln eou i d h ll" "
"be e n ~t ot'" v a sh e d - i ll""t g ra n" h O";;;;-; . ' o r eve n t :lde -dlal O dge d ~
s c t iv e l y ~o v l ng '!I"ul s. h . 3-4 IlIID ' I n lengt h ( Ne ls o n ~ 19 2,6b) ,
. Th uI , - , .' I n " t he pl a n kton . r ee I ae a c e t i ae e on lll glll! va r i e s
d .e p ~~ding up o n ' t i lle o f . ~t t le .e ni: : ( BlI llll e ~ or w {n i: er-) ~ / a l o n g
wit h oth e r ' l ocal. ·f a c t o r s . D i f f ~r e n c e B i n g r~w,t h ra te s · co u ld
aJ..s o contri b u te ' t o s ile -' '''a r i a t i on . PtOIl. the alga e . e~ rl y
_ p l antigrad e s lIi ·gra te : . o n.,/;. '~ d. Ill; b ed ~ ~nd s t e kno llEP as la te
' . p l_n ti g t ades. f t oll whji ch {th e y aasulle th e ad ul t h ab i t, -
. Bayne ( 1964) p-:Oint s o u t t hat t h e r e h l i t t le i n f or lla t io ll
r e gar dlog r) 1.8 g r o 'vth . •o f h t e poI,n ttg r . de' .J i"lIle d 1a~ e ly
. .... ~ , ' . . '
fOI~owing .~et t leme J'lt « . 2 11111) -. ~~v e n that p e ak ' Ulllller s u r face
wa t e r t ellp e ra t ur e. ar e ~t e l s t l ve l y 1011 111 t h e Str'ai t ( ca . 8- 10
. . ,
C on t h e' nc r t h . i de a nd 14 - 16 C on the .o~t h . i de) . a illS lIl"a
I a n :al , phri ltt oni c phs s e , l a . t i Dg 1- 2 ao n tlte !light be e pe c t e d . '
Howe ye r , be c lllI . e o f . t h~ ,'h i gh ~e ao .f lOW'-~ lI t e . Cap el0X i llla ~IY 1,
J: / a u : ), a par c el o f , w~t a r ' co u l d 'trll,e~ t h e I llngt of the
S t ~ait in t wo dsy . ( J uu k.o~. 198 1 ) . Th h · le ad . t o . p e u h t io n
~ t he .loc a ti on of p &r enta ~ a.toe k' Of , h r vall ~ e t tl1n w1th ~. n
t t,!'e 'Str ait .-:>ra king in t o a ec o)Jrt t ' ,a p ri. lIty , a e ttl;eme n t pha e 'o'n





algae . 1n t h e S t rait (per so nal ob s erva ti on). th e spa wni ng
'pe r i o d l ug g'e a rt e n e e fin a l e e e e t e ee n r upo n a du lt beds e eeu e e e e
'o lllett .. e . 1 0. Se p t em be r/Oc to b e r , ' Vlt~ subseq u ent . lOW 8 ~ o v th .
Co l d ",a t e r t e e pe r a t u r e e « 10 C) have' be e a -. 8e k nowle d ge d &S
se rious ly c ur taili ng lI.et a ~olt slll a nd gf owth 1 ~ 18r v61 an d ad ult "
~ ~ (Ne lson, 19288 ; Ba y ne, 1965 ; Br e n k o a od
Calabre u , 19 69; Mylar an d T7~er . 1 9 82 )" In Octo ber a nd
N<>"e.be r ••ur f a e e water t ~lilp eratur e8 on th ~ nor t.h '\." f de ~ f ch e
S t r a it· f a ll bel ow 16 C. t c:' 2 C I n l at e -No v e .. b~r a n d a i1ll1 1&r il;'
o n the s o u t h a i de f ~o. IIp p roX i lllat d y 10 C ,a t th e . b eg ln nln ~ of
Oe tobe r t o . . 2. C i n l ate NOve ll ber . Lo w telll~ ~u.ture8 . fn ,
eO~b l ~ .. tIOO with Bigotf,i e ant v a 'l e ; e J::p,u ur e ' t 'e a u l t a in p~~r
• I grov ing eo ncUt io n, f or n",v1 )' e e e e.Led lIu"", l , .
Al t houg h lIu 'H.e·h 1-2 llllil i n . •' h·"'l l lengt h ~e re " '" ,lIoa t
Le t e ' Ho'Ye li b e r ; t be r e , 1g n 1f i ca n t
\ r",pr ~ , ,,,nt: t l o n in e n e 2 - 5 in . r ang "' . Th "" '" lIlay have b"'en
lllu se ",l e f r o lll e he p re v io ue year whi c h . had over-w~ntered , at a
811.a 11 e r ee , on algae. I n t e.c e , slgsl I Sll p lee f r om f ile low
. { .
in t u' t i ds 1 z o n e st B1anc·S llb1o n in lat e J u ne 19 8 1 included
ll s s oci. ~ ed lIIu aa .ls in. ·t he 1-2 In. l i z e t ang",;. La r ger "ua,s ",l s
(",.g . 5 .11 ) foun d in lat e .s o v e .. he r could s 1&o ha ve- b e en t he
r"'s ult o f ",s r 1 y s pa wn ing . Although t ,h .rei•• pe sk 8p sw ning
i:l:ucl eu s r: y , .~ ~wi tl1n 1II0 .t lIlu..• .• "'l p OPlIl a..l1,0ll S , t h ere e .~ be
both ",s ~ly 1l~1ste ' ap alo'n e r a . s ee d . , ( I~ 6 9 b ) . a nd Ka~ tlk. ~ '
(l982b) po in t .u~~ . ho w, 8I.a l l mUB.,ell (2-5 ,1ll~?:.;, p e r ~ \.: t en t i ,
t h r Ol,lg h o u t' t h e ye a r ' i n den s '" pop u lati on . and / o,t t aken fr o lll
. expo , ed · c o a st ' pop~ l at 1ona. can : be i n c orr e c tly . deeet.tbe d as
. .\ . .
~ee",ntly - .e ~tl",d • •wh e n 1 n fa c t they ~.y 1 b e s tun t ed ',
,t ,
"
J u dging. f rom t h e
8 1~ '" of ~l1ue 18 ffo m th ... 1 9 8.1 ec b er'e. 1n b ee Nov em ber li n d f r o m
o ve r - win t er ing a l z~o f pr ev ious y e ar els uell { Lu t e r p r e t e d
f rom e x te rn a l , wi nt er s h ell e heek -ma rk a ), t h e "f' l t a t - ye a r
.: 1 8 88 e 9 o f S t rait ' o f Be t h I s h population s ;'111 l a rge l y
ove r - wi n t er a t sll1llll < '2 '11111. Th1R ph eno meno n Ill"'Y e f f ec r
wh et he r or n o ~ lll U 8 1 l! h i n. t ll,is r e g i on ata r t to s pa wn 1.0 th e ir
ilIac year . HUIII (1 9 76) . r e por t a a ' l !1te B e~.tlellen t of .!i.:..
~ a t Ha i r ro ll ,d , Ne wi 'ound1:and 1 11 Wh i ch ' o v e~vln t e ~ l ng
. oecu rt.ed at a l z e.4l'of 111m . ' na r e and . ~a " 1e8 (i975 ), oba er ..ed
, . i:h a ,t :. ,.l a r ge 1 .~tert l da l . se tt le ments OfcSgr OU~d :"BPat- (1 - 1 . 5 , '0.11 )
'i o ~.l e ll r e lll a l~ed ' i n rhi , e r e e r a n ge f o r up _, IO fou .r mon th s
af t e r t h e m8 1n wl 'D t er J ~ p rl ng ( De c.e mber -April) Se\t le men t
pe r iod .
llit h i n the St ra i t , o.f Bel l e ' t e a e , ae, t t le meo t a ppe a red
eee v r ee e ~ t or j ust ab o ve l~nj" wate r level. , S ~t t le lleo t was
l1 g h t i n t he hig h in t e r ti d a l ~xc. e P t I t Black. Duck Cove .
pref e r e n c e I h o wn by mUll e !" larvae to a e t t l e at o r a d Jace n t ' to
l ow. v at e r ~ e v al h..:" be e II o b a e rv e d by e ene e e ( i .e . Eng le Ill d
Lo o e .n~ f-£, 19 4 4) and lI'h .... upport ed by t he e:ll1uenc ~ o n lIoar
• r o c ky ' h o r el o f . dul t Ilua l . l beds 'a t t'li. ae_· t-id~l ele va t i ona .-
\
111 the. a hall o v ub t id.al (a pp r oxhl.e c e ly 3 II be l ow MLW) at
IUanc-Sa b lO D, ap at set t 1 e meo t waa a la o a b un da n t
c o r r o bo r at e l th e f l n d.ln g e o f Iln g le a n d Loo a ano ff (.1 94 4 ), who
f ou n d t ha t at d e p th a at 1 m be l ow lUll th e nu_be r o f a e t tl ea
• ~ua a eh ~ ppro ach 8d t h a t o ba u ve d a t HLW. Sut te r l i n a t al.
( 19 8 1) o b ee r ve d he a" t- lD.u l6 e l le t at ~vondah . Newf ound l an d , at
\ . .
d..~. th '. , . '~ .\3 III" .~;h?u gh I n g ene ra l, I p a t 88 tt.le lia Dt dec rease d
'-- . ~ " /
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w1t h dep th.
Fe cun d i ty . Bioll.ss .~d Re pioduct lve O'uty ut-
\
,
Th~ ·tten~ ' o f i n cre.• •.i.og fec:unditT ..wlth , sl ~ e o r age hal
b,e e n obs er.ve d in. ne uer cu s . oth e r ' s t u d lea (e . g. ~n b;[.va·lves;
G~1ff1<h~ . 1977; T~-O·IIlP8011 .1919: .V~h .l. V'8~; h llfa ll.y, 19 82b:
a nd ', i n ' s pe c i e e of Llttori n.:HlIgh,," . ~ n d Roh e rt s ; 1 9B O) •
. re.~~ D dltY ~. ~': ~· i~ I ~._ t >~'t .,eOjil ·. id ~ ~ ?'~ th~ - S t ra It •.~e~·l~
hIe; ' :l ll'lI! la r ge . ~ ~ r (ll. t l on _ · l ll · h c u n di t y btHWe e ~ t he fo ~ r s It u
16 e e e l urpr1s1 n~ cOll8 1d er l:ng th a t o t hen '(e . g • . t ho.paon.
1979 ; Bayne and Wor rall, 1980 ; .: Bayn e e e at:: 19 8 3 ) have
~. ~
, 'f ou o d fecund ity to va ry ano.....1 1y a n d ' f ro III p o ~ulatl on to
, ,
popu i llo ti o n i n r e Ls t Lc n to "f ood a va ilab ility . Fu r th er llo r e ,
. "
t here may be va ria tion d ue to diff e r e n c e s in peak s pa wn i ng
pe r ioda, . 0 [" co.ph re n e.. of s p a wnin g" btt ween p op llla rlo ns.
aaynlt' a nd Woua ll o.9~O) sn d ]hy n e and ,Wi d dov e ( 191 1i) : o tl Bl!["Ye d
a s e d oc r t o n in fecu ndi ty I n '..... els ex po'a e d to t ea pe r e r e r e . a nd
1& in ag reellen t with 7t h e r e t ud Le e in t)Litetatllte ( e s g , ,Ii,:
Grif fit h., 1911 ; . Thompson , 1!H 9 ; KS\lt.k1, alb ), ,
-----=.------.__. 1
nll t r ltive e e e e e e , :':fpe r a ture d iffe rence,s ... cou p le d wi t h
diffe re nce s Ln r a ti on , . had a ..ajo r e ff\! c r on. t he "":": " .o f
t h e lIIuss el a , I n . y s tud ,.. indi vidll8 1. gall et e bi omaBs" as a
pe r centa ge o f t o,~ a l bi o llla a a , r a n ge d f r om 5-.6?% de pe nd i ng up o,n
th e s r ee a n d i ndi~v idu al e t a e , }los t values .ve e-e in t he 2. 0 ~~O %
ta ng e Ind i c:: a,t ln g t ha t game t a b io ll. "s catl' a c c'ount ' r e e a
,I." " " ., ,,",.,,.1.. ' f t.,,; ' h " l-f ' ;~ ·b'd Y .•,1." .~"h
/:;
. ."
.\Ut hl.n til e Stu lt, tr e n de i n f e ~un'dlt y'. a s a f\l ~l! tl O ll" •.o f
t ida l l e v e l , are predic ta b le and explai nable , l a r '&e l y on th'e
>.
b". s t s o f l a Rge r f e e din g t i me . and th ua fa ' t e r growt h a nd '
greate; ' p r o duc t i o n ".I n. t he l ow inte r t i da l &" o ppo se d to th e
h igh inte rtida l . Hor~ dl f fl e ~ l t t o. 8.1I:p 1 8 1 n e e e d i ff ue n ('.e ll : -
observed be t ween . a l t e a on t he lalle sho re and affin i ties found
be tw .. en c p pe e r e e Iho r ef~ ·Bi t e .. fo.(>d
(phytopla n k ton _wa ll : ot eGlIs Ae r ed h u e ; it h no t PO.' ibl~ to
! -- . .dise- us t h e r o l e of -t. ,18 p a r s lIIe te r i n gto wt .h - di ff ere n c e.
wit h n t h e ' St ra .;; o ~e~le I ale • .1'h'8 .o u t s ta.,; d l l1g . f e ~ tu t e o f
th ~ four s i tu 1 s t h e nigh . fe~\llIdlty of Pte. Amour lIIu ~8e i. I n
.;'
co mpa ciso n lIu(ue.J., fr om t he othf! f ai t·e a . Such
d iff er e nc es a r e due, ' i n pa~t, : t o t h e re, latively hi g h gro"th
t a t e of mu. se la a t P t e . A.o,u X' 'i n ~o th th e h igh and ' l o w '
i n te rtida l to nes .
Al thoush there wa a "no dlffe;~ Il i: e _~Il " e a t d ry " ,i g b t
bioll.l\ss bet we a n highand "lo w iu te"rtidal ' leve l a i n t h i a "..ud Y,
i t i . no t e d " that t h i s t e a r e fl e c t i on of the, sample a'i ze
. ,
e mpl o y e d (O .O Z· .. )" and d u e t o t he r e Ia r Lve a pa ra e nes a of
Illu a e i a ~n t h e h i~h in te rtid a l zon e , " la ~ ger u lIlp l e ar e,a (e. g
1 ' m ) wou l d Yiel t- qll i t e d i ff e ren t [e ,u l t ll. ~ea ulta , ncv e ve r ,
,• .UP'po Tt t h e obll llrvation t hat meat w,e~ " a . a ~l!.nc "~ ion of
ah e l l . l e ~~ t h . " a s . 1 lD. l1 u b e tw e e n tidal l e .,e l s (p . 4 0) . As a
meana of c o .. pa ~ i n g ' re p r l!d uc t i v ll pattar n u be tw ,e e n di f h r e nt ,
PO PuI ~t i ooa. r e p t oduc t i ve o u t ,pu t i s n~;t of lIuc h. 'va l ue wit h o u t\!
a )tno wl e dge o f th e a ize Structur'e of the pO Pu Ia t~o n. , e teee
fecu n di t y / so lllUie tb '~ e weigh t reh t 1l:' ~PIl a r e ' c~ r rel~ t e.d
wit h s h ',e . A. n o t a d by Kau t a k y ( 1 9 6 Zb) , and . e ~ o i n t hi~ ,
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s t udy ; tb e c ontr ibution 't o : b i o ., . , • . ",nd reproductt",' OUJ.pu t 18
' v e ry l ow fo r lII ~ I .e h < 15 mil in s h e l l le ng t h de .p i f e th e i r
ov e ra"11 nUCl1e rlc~ l dOll inan ce '" One dif f e r e n c e be t we e n Ka u t s k y !!'
. - 6 . .,.
fi ndi ng s an d Illy r e,.uit s 1 8 that ~ e p r o duc t i ve output fr oll t he
""' flou s a l:r.e - d l!.8 Ife ll in t he St ra it o f 8e lle I s l e I s eu e h lo ve r
than f or . 1I . 1 t1 c~ ,1II u , s ~ 1s . wh er e in ,mar y liIh e c la~.e.





Linear She l f Gr owt h "
• "T h e r e app e~r . to h e no p's ttern t o , 1 ~ ~ e rt ld . l ~ro vt h r a e e s '
b e tw e en t he two e r e e e of t he St r a i t o f Be lle t e Ie , Gro wth
r et e e in the su bt i d a l :lOne on both ,. lde, t -e- sla!Iar l,n , 'pl te
of a large" dif.fer l!DCe 10 nUliber of day gr e e e , · Mu s s e l . of
. .
the genus Ky tU u s c o .. b Lne t o l er a n c e to ll, wi d e r e a ge o f
eny i r o n lllent a l c o n d. i ~1 0n , with . fle"'l lli t ~ 'Of p~ya .io lOgiCal
r e s pe n e e ( Bayne .and Wor r8- 1 l , 19 80) . M. e 4 u118 lIl8-y c ompe nsa t e
. . ' - -- ....
met abol ic a l ly ove r the.. : 6-8 C: .t e lllp e r, t ur e ~ iffer ence be t wee n
north a~l eou'th ' s i de . of t he S t rait •
.I n eOll. p·a~ ing gr ~ 'f t h .o ~.h, e 4Ul-l J , be tw e e p. POP U la ti~~S' o.r
b et ween a t u d i e., one ' enco u ntetf the i n h e r e n t d i f f i c u lt y of
eo.'pa ring ~ ~ ~~~te w i~~ -r e e p .e c t t o food s b u oda l\'e e sod ti'd~l
expos ure'. I n t e r s e ' of t i da l, e xposu re per io d,II,.!!.:. ililli







c oe pa e a b Le bet we en , 1 t 'lII ; ho wev e r , t illes o f h i g h
i ~ ~ er tl d al P O.PU 1 8 t l 0~~; C O "ld V&t y f r om s it e t o s r t e ,
(1 ':16 6 ) .rn d ot he r , Itav e sh own t h a t 88 t i dal l e ve l (. degre e of
~ . . . .
t l i,,- 1 ~~~ p o . u r e ) r nc r e e e e e , g ro wth r a te a o f !!.:.. e d u l l s rap idly
.,de cr e a s e _ ' C l11 lllo t ( 1 9 82 )JI . 8 a b own th a tfor~~.the
po in t o f &. 1'; 8 1'0 ., 1'1'1 can b e . a t ,HI BO% ex po sur e l e vel ( • t i dal
c yc le e lllBla lo n t ime ') ". Ch a raere-th e 1t s o f t he ahote 10 c a11t y
( 1. . .. . .. r t .. ,11.". ), ,. ,••bi..,!. , _,<' t he PhY, l . l",,,,,· '
to l e ra nces o f . the pa t t i c u l af ge net i c a"toc k , lIay det er mi n e t h e'
i i m1t o t: ...p e"t · ext en s i on ~f·!!.=. ~• . Th~.u~ge .tl0n . ha a
b~e:n ma d e by "o th rl's ( e . g. ~ ~'e d~ ' 1-969·bl " " . ' .
Co na ,i der ing th a-t 8~o w t h i n t h e ~n tet~ l d a l ·co n a l at·. o f a
t r a de off ~ et'w~en en 'er.llY · inpilt dU~i n g . u b lll~fg e l1C: e a nd e ne r g y
. c o a t d ur ing a ll a r aion ; ' i t i . no t s'"ur ptising t ha t a ba o h , te
li n e a r ...h e l l g toll t h " r e t e s a re gr e e t e r i~- -t he l o w i n t e rtidal
t h a n 'i n the ,hi gh int e tt td al z o ne .
"Th e v at iab l11t y a een in ' i ,t n a a t a he ll gro wt h r e e e e ' o f
. ' .
th e St rait o.f Be ll e l al e is a . well- know n
t ha r .:,c ; e t l a ti c bf t he. apec ~e a ~ e. g . Kouop , 19Z2: LUb /n akY .
19 58 : See d , 1969t; s e r oe g r en , 1916: Rl h g atd ll? d Ra n d lo~ ,
198 1 ; Kau ta ~y . 19 8 2a ) , . n d alao o f ~ vh t i n iea ( e. g . · Sit\g,h
1n d Zo u roll , 19 78 ; Koehn, a n d S h ullwa y , 198 2; S i o g h . 1 98 2 ).e e e e n e put t ;~ th t o eX~l fli n a ue .h va r i l\¥l1t. y ' fT\elud e a t r on g... 'n tr: a pe,~ i ~ i;~ " co . petition (bu t 8 k~', . 19 8'2 ~ ) , i n trinal~ " .g enJti,c faetot ," (Str o~.I ~ e.n, 1 9 76 ; S'; n gh "" . zo ut o..a, ~. '.' ;
N e.~. 1 98 0 ; J .ll.8 en, 1 98 2 ; ' KOe hn., a n d ShUIIl1l41" , 1982; ~ . a nd
d e nlllty-depe nd ent e,H eet a ( Kn asop " .192 2 : \lilll on a nd Hodgkin .







A e ne t l e - d i ff e r e nc e s in lIo .11 ~ ! C8 have be e n Im p l1 esr" d
ea-us i n g g r ovth ta t e ...e r t e e ro n , and r e c e n t wor k wit h oys t er s
( Ko e hl) and Shu llwa y, 198 2 ) ha a r ev ea l e d I( po s s i b le
b l o c.hem l c al /phy a l o1og 1c al i nvo lve men t \l ie n re'ga rd ' t o r a t e o f
oxyg e n me t 8 bol h ll ' _ The ' l r' t e ra t u!e r ee or d-lng ho t h e ee e e - An d
a i e to - ge o g raphic g ~ n e t i e withi n' an d bet we e n
popula t"lo,oa of mU8s els , mo l l ~ u: s. a nd
..
i nv e r t ebr a t e s in ge ne ea t , 18 : e x t e n s iv e Ce·.s. hha ed a o d
Spa ; k.s, "197 0 ; Koe h n, and IU tt o o • . 1972·, ' ~ il k ll.8. n ~ [ al . , 1_9 7 .2 ~
. Tu r ano a ; d IU t t oo , 1 9 73 ; L-ev i o t o ~ an d Suchanek ~ ~97S i ' Tho tpe
e e 81'0 , 19 18; S lng h a n d z ec e o e , 1 9 1 9 ; Ca r t ne r '"lt e pay e e : a l . '"
1980 ; Ha le y a n d Newlc.irk, l!lSO j Bla c k an d Joh ns on, 1981;
, . .
BuI I h'e t o ' and SCRo ll , 1 98 1; Gr oye and Le,a te~, U 8 2 ; . J a n s e n ,
198 2}
I n ' t h e S t .ra i t o f Be lle h Ie, d e n ii t y ef i,et a o~ gro wt h
a~e p roba b ~" lI~ x i l8al i n t h e l ow 1 n t e I:t1 da l a !1 d \. lI b~ ida l s e c ee , .
an d !l 1lf i m. l 1 0 the ' h i gh i n t er t i d a l' ~o o e , . wheee 1n mo. "
1nat~ nee ~ t he r e was n o e;UI8Plng o~ lIu a ,sel s . Anl\,..lya, ls 'Of top
a n'd b~, tt o ll ' h" e.r !!.:. .!..!!.!!.!!.!. sU 8g e s t ed t h a t gr ow t h v ar ia bi l it y
due to el ulllp i o g w« s · ' . l o l l1s 1 at e ne e e a l t esl h owev e r , th ili
auggest io n ~. b as ~ d '. ':O l ~ I, ,, 0 0 le O g tb~We igh t , ~ ela t iD o s hi P's ~o'd
, • c·0Il ps r' i8 0 0 il. we 'r e no t s t~ Jl d a.r'd 1z e d t h 'l'o u g h a ge. Fre e ma n and
Dick i e ( 1 9 19) a n d, Ha r g u . . (196 7 , c i ted " i n lIug er 1 9 1 2 ) a re
a~?ng ~f1e f ,ew .. o th e ra. wh,o hav e a u a lyae d gr owth i o !!.:. ~
fo r d'e n ait l-~eP~den t " e f fe e t8 (i .e. ae p ara ~e v a . c l~~pe. d?~
al t h ou &J'I ot h ers . before ha v e d es cri bed ~ hUllph g R o r ' ~
~ lu lll p i n g R ph e n ome na i n ' na tli,ts l e ue e e L ',po pu la t i o n s ( e .g .
!los a o,p , 1 922 ; Ds r e a nd ! dwath , 19 1 6 ) . Ha rg er ( '19 67) 'f o u n a
f
g r e s t h to be sl ower within l: l ulllps th a n on t he ou tsid e of
cl umps , The -Pr ee man lind Di c kie I t u d y IIh owe d l i t t l e o r no
, "" ' . _ '
diffe r e nce i n , ~ inea r IIhe l l ,g r o : t h rat e s i n, s e ps,r 's,t e d lIu s s e l s
lIuIIs ell wi t h in c l umps , If densi t y effe c ts on g rowt h are .(
im po rta n t . t h e n d ep e od lng up on th e e s t e n t of COIJpa c t i o n of 't ile
~ mu a ,e ls , she ll lIIQrp h o.. e t e Lc r e l a t l.on l h l'p l wi ll v a ry. The
a l i gh t wari,lion in s h e ll f o r m with in St ra it ,o f Bel,le l al e !!.:. .
~ p~pula t i o ns lIay i nd i c a t e " t'h a t den.i t y ,e,f l ect s Ill' ''
lIi ni llla1. It i l no t s u r p r i a i n g th a t s he l l e h a p e va r i e s bet~een
"ar e
e t t ee ,
~ . ' h e i gh til e n g ~ h .. w,i d t b / le ng th )
en vi r o nllle n t al c o n d i t i o nl ~Se. g . aU b~tra~.f.o PQgr aphy.' w . v e~
r '
e x p ue u r e , popula t.i o n ~ ge cOll po s it io ll, a lld de ns i t y ) ( Len t ',
i 9 6 7: • -s e e e , 1968) "
" Th e r e, ~ a a a pp al'e~' t lY be en ,a tre nd " a t l e a8 t in rec ent
y'u ,r l , [o r IJU8s e 1& o n bo t h s ide s of t he Strait of Bell e l s I ..
t o ov e l' - wJn te l' a t 8'.. s l l ,si :u II ( e . g . < 2 11 1) , Ove r - wi n t e r i ng
r:):. f lO u1I8e 18. a t 811al l e Le e e 'ha s been ob s er ved in c~rtai~ ot h er , ..
"?" ~nd, nort h ~tellP erat e r eg io ns '( e. ~. Thufe~at rie t ~ 'NW
Gr e e n la n d I Th et a e n . , 1 97~ '; .... S out ~ern Britain l s e e a , 1 96 ? 1I. b ;
W.l eB :D~r e a nd Dav i 8l., i9 75 : Bal t i c Sea :Ka ,:, ~ s k y , 19 82 a ) ,• .a:ad
c a n be the r e e u l t of s I s~ e s e t t l i ng ' period with litt'le o'r n o
~in t er p ow t l).(~are , ao d Da~1es . 19 7 5 ; thb It udy ) . My st u dy ,
a n d o ther s ' ~i' ~ e d . 19 6 9h ; Sa ~ tl e he n , ) 97 7 ; t::auulty , 1982.)
ha v e al a o · f o u nd tha t vJlriation in growt h r a te s ' of mus s el s ' < 10
.11 in a he l l l _ngth c s n ' l e s d t o a p l r si lt ln t po p ul a t i o n of
81118 1 1. stunted mus se18 (e. g,;', ,< 5 1111 i,n l e ng th) ' wh ieh lIIay . b e







.f o un d wi t hin de nse . ex poll ed COaB t populati on s (S~.,:d" 1 9 6 9b)·
d e nae . brackis h wa t e r po pulat .~.o n8 '( lt a u t a k y. 1?82 a) .
" r o lll t he pro no unced, e ztern a f , wi n t er ' e hec::k - lIIar k a
.' . . , .
.~rait o f - Be ll e . Isle !!...:.. , e d u l h it 18 ala o IlPpa rent. : ~ t> a t
win t e r gro wt h (D e c . -Mayl) 18 n e a l1 g 1 b1e; h c ee ve r , line ar
, .
a he l l gro wth -r e s u llles wb ii e water t elll,per a tu rea a r e I n t he 0 - S
. ' '' . --
C'rang"e' , Th h aFd)', .a n d th~ WO! k of o t h e rs ( lio.ga o p ,l?"2 2 ;
Se e d, 196 9b) ha s al ia . r e v ea l~ d Le e g e var i a t ion I n tbe 'Il ts,r t o f
B e aBo na (~~-ow t h w~ t_h 1n a poP ulat i on' of IAU8~ e\a . I po a : i b l Y:
r ~ f i~ c: t l ~8 t he propon~ on ' of Rfast~ a nd - B l o w ~ ' gr ower li. On eil
a g~ .ln. t h e 1I 1 ~q'a'r i~Y ~ n ;8h ~~ ~- ' ~'r owt h'u t e ~ be.~we; n '>:~ d e··~· Of .
the Strait is a p par en t 'e ve n d u ri n g t h e .pr i n g/ l uluie r pe r io d
'v~ r 8 u r f~~'C~ v e t e r 'te li p e r B t.u ~ e· t d iff e re nc e . 18 ' r a P i.~l Y
de vel o p in g '-bet~ e en the t vo ' ah 'o r e e . Y"'
If o ne co mpare a l i n e er a h e 1 1 gr owt h r at e a o f .!!.:. ~
. " . -" " . ~
. f ro m t h,e 'l i t e'.r e t u r e , l ,8r ge dif f e rotn c e s ' i n sh e ll l e ng t h fo r a
g i V ~.n age Bre B'ppa re n.t . Po'r ' e xa mp l e /- t h e fot l"'l n~ ' B h~ l l "
. ' , ' '
h n~ thl f or 4 ' yea r o ld BU b l i t ~ o~al 'i!lua .~ la ,a r e , a va i 1 Ab 1 e ' .; .
1 9 0 lalll (Cl lif o t n ia :Rar ge r ' 1 970 ) , 60 •• (Woo d a ' Ro l e : ' Hu m, '
19 ~'), 40 .~, "( N~ r v~~ , " W ~ l ;a,e e ' 1 9 8'0 )~, . :ZO. llll. , ( lt~o rth~ rn
Q,re e"n l a nd, Thehen, 197.3') " 30 II.IlI ( Ho ly r o od, Newfoun.di an d , Hu m,
. . ". ~
19 76 )', a nd 35 ,am ( Pte , Allou r , l.ab r a d ~ r i t h tu &tud.y)·. Sue!, . '
v a ri ,lltion r eflect s di'ff er en c e.s i n l.en ~.th" Of, gr ow in ~ a~ B a o n a ,
. a ll o llg·a t . , va r i ou a g Bo gr a ph)eal loe~'1 e l , ..... Thete il ' ", '
f e la~ 1ve~ ! pr e d i et ~bl ~ . r ela t,!.On lli.:;. ,be t we e ll g r6l1t h . CU f V~ shB 'pe (
( 1 . ' . ve .",;, ;,1" , m .! ; . l ..... ,,,,,",,,:'1: ~ " . " . (~"•.. ,.,:
' 1976 ) • . S t f8 1t; ' of B elle : Iale ~"" .. e d u li e _ . 8 h~1 leng ,t h / g ro wt-h
geneta lly ~ :Xh ibt1"t' l- gf8dU al 1 ~1l: raau wi t h a poten tial
, . ', ' .. .. ,





Se uonal ' ,ro&I", .. 1oll.'O'( th e AlI.uua lGi ovt h Lille
'\ ' -. .
.) ,
"
f o'r _. 1~n8 · li ·f _e: · ~p .n. R~. (~9~6) ( 'oUlI.d 8'1~'v i !,.ithl ~ r ov t'h
'. ' I ' . -' . ,. , . I
a nd .8 ' l ong , l ife .pall. i n ,. uBBel s a t h e; no r t h ern stat i oo/l . 1 0
eont ra. t ~ gro vth'a t her ao u t he r n . t . t l~n. wa ~ 101 t 1,al l y \ ; . P 1d
. .
bu t l ev e le d o f f t o a l ow v a l ue of L. in 1 - 2 y r e , ~
' . . ,\
- \
\
a r ow,"", U n e wh i ch · v a . r elati v e ly " " li ~ lI r o ll o u ,' AmO ll.sa t
,- ~OPll.1·~'~ .;OIi." .a t , t .'I,e fO.~~ ,..~ . . : __ ..w.. _ : ~ ru ~ " fo r '.., . oth, ,h ig h
. a nd- l~';' : l ~t.• r t1.d'! l .• P .C'l~.• .•.~tho,ugh t 'hue au l~.' fl ~ hDt
...'d . ~ . ; t he re a r e Lnd i c at16n's t'lI. t t he re S h a .i~ilar l:rend~
.:::: ::;~: U::~:l,;·::;: ': f ~:,:: " ':,,;: "::: ":;::.:~',:;:" :;: "
...- f O,uad, bef~~e. ~ Vin t e; ,r ., ... W~lC~ : _ 1.~ s1~.ll':r, .~o t he , ' f1 ~d lnll o f~utJ ,_ ( 1.9? 6) ,: • Alth Cluah ' l,e aa o~ 11 grovt~ ':, c 1 1l.e .relll ~Dt ,:~r ~ g r e ll l 0 n
a ppu r i , ' .to ", be .1 11l1h~ · ' b ~ twe u' ~ ld~~ ' of . the ·S't 'i;-. ( t , a o re
. t re que u.t l~a p l h8 . ,? oa,~,ln e'd -;'1.th...In,ae l? ,.,n~ p ~e Ihu', might
. ;e:'I'u l·d~ f,h r eoee' . ".)i.
' j ," : ,
~ . . ""
.."AI " vh,h ).hel~.: ~~:.~.Ph o~e~?' < t hr e . ;," ~ ~ • n~~eJ.o,~ . h e.tO t ,'
'e 'a u d n g vlr i '.t ion . i n '• • hel l . ile 1l ht. ,_b e t we e n ot wi t h i n tid .~
'h~~h ! d,i l ,r,./ ot '·.·. ~a !. ex·p ~ ~~'r ·. : , "h~ i. ~ . ; bU~ iOI\": ' ~~d,
..';.,P:~~;~:b;\r~~: ... ;p..nin8) . " Sh~ ~.l vel~p.t .i~ff .,u'n c.u' ~ 'b~ t~~en}
....








Li tt le 8e a aona1 " .[" i a t i on in B h e ~ l we.i ght ..,.. a ppa rent i n
p o; n l atio n a a 't '1Il1~a~ tidal l evels
expl a in.
IIY . st 'u dy , .. up~ortl ng Dar!" and Da,,~ e a ~ 19H) wh o " t a te d that ' .
t h18 wa . ' t o be" e xpec te d s inc e th s a h e l l d c e e n o t un de-r ll~ a n
\ . ' .
a nnu al weigh t c yc l e. Howe ver, Cy r c!ou t ur ier (p e r sonal
-.., .
c.ollllllu n ic a t i on) , r ec or d ed II prono unc ed i n c r ease 1 0 " ahe ll we i gh t
' f o ~ a Ubtl ia l ' (2-; , II . de.{lth ) / !i=.. 'e d ul h : ' dn t l ll S t he . pa v ni ng
pe r iod at II tiu..e wh e n ...~ll l en gth wa a re 1& t ~v el )' CODstan t .
. .
Ou t,aide ~ h e . pawni ng ' pU l o d , ' b e ~b.e r ved that l i near . he l l
grow th w t e I n cr e . ~ e·d ; "and i he ll weight fo r " ' ,a .1.ve n ah e ll
l e n"gth th u a d ec~~ •• ed . fhi . would " te pf -ea en t _~n~,'.~oua l ahe l l
weight eyele ' o'f the I Of .t Dar e and 'D~Vi! 1 ( 1915) · · .i u·ue·~ ' t ed di d ..( } .
no t occ ur , '





T~'~~Oft ~ 11 I uel, (8.nad al, ~ , o f n o~th ' tell;er..-t e '. lD.U lle h are
~no~.n. - t o U~d e r l~. " dr~t:t1c. 7 c 1 Cl ee o f · we1~ t ,~ a ~ l e Wb i~b..
,a r a. ~i r : c tI 1 r e lated - to tb e : re pro d uct i ve cyc le '(-Da r e . Ind.
B d~lrd l ', I,;7S ; TbolD.p..on , 19B : Ba 1 n e a nd' Worral'l, . 1 98 0;
Kau 't lky, 1 9,8 2 b ) , 1i)Ii l e t UI cyc le i a d i ati ngu i .hed ' b y it a
• •p_r ~-•• p a~~~nl ve~'8ht ?~nduP' e 1Ia.• ~h~ dro'p a t ' !J ~'~lIning " ~ a
I t t ":a l POH-,I,"avnin g veil?~ in:c.,t'e~ee . the re are .nuu ~ o u i
va r ia t i o ,lu wb i c b r eflect diff ering r e p r o d u c t i ve p a t te r na, ' Tbe
.' , I, b e . ~, .- e ~a .r le. , o f 8~~h ~ X.c~ ,t i~ n. , a r e afi o r d'l!d ..}y _, . ~: _r ~~el





(e . J. ! \I1 ac 01l1a !!!!.) • wlt1c h d l a pl a y ' f l uc tua ting ee e e
..alallt c:ycl~ tlu:o\lgh o .. t the yea r . Kax llllll lll Ille s t vei gl'1t s in
Wu t e r n Atl antic: ~ !.!!2.!!!. ( Newfo und la n d .r e g i ~ n ) o c c u r
pri o r t o epa wu l"ll'g ( Th o" 1'80n , 1979; Sutt e r li n e t a/l. . 1981 :
t h ls 8 t1lldr ',\: and t he poe t -s pa wn i ng g r ollI ng ' 18
,
rela.t iv e1y a ho rt with , cob ~ eq u e ntl y 11 er h ~ uild -\Ip i n a e a t,
we ight prio r t o "t h e next phyto pl ank to n b l oom t he f o l l owi ng .....
• . . .• I
81'r1n8 . exce ptions to thill a pply · t o prod uct ive r e g i o n s •
. "t o ll pa rl n g r e p orted eee e we i gh t a of 1Iu Bs e l s fro. var ious
ugion s ' l a' 1118 de cl1f f lcul t by t h e probl e lll, ot • ••••• i n g
. ,
-eqya,l -oppo r ,Cu ll lty en v l r Ollllla n t a W vJ.t b r egard foo d
• aVll.l 1 ab .111ty . ' Th e r e l a t i o n sh ip s phyt op lank ton
. . . .
a bunda n ce, fe eding ra t e e , an d s t owell .ill H1 t l 1ld l lind o t .he r
b.1v a lv u . h a'~ ' bee n well ' .~ ~ II ':t1 e d\"/ ' 8 ' ·Th ~~~ l on 'a nd B&Y~e : '
1974 ; Pa lll e e d . , 197 8 ; . 'Wi dd o WI , "19 7 8 : Lne e e e t .1.1.. , . 198 0 :
Rtl ~g ard a nd Rand ~ ov . ' 19 8~ : N~,~arr o ,u l.d Wi~Ur, " 19'82; Wrill.h t
, , e t ~ l . .. 19 8 Z )~ an d ~t haa bee n \ ab own tbat , in s e i:l.~ral,· " a f
. " ; .
ph ytopl an k t o n toncen trat i on a lnc r ea a~ 10 . do gro';.t b e e t e e ,
AJth oll Sb t e .? er a tu~e an d . aU n lty " a r e u ndoubte dly i mporta nt
f a e to ra "wi t h r eg ar d t o ' gr owth r a t e , . i t a pp e &r a , t b a t food
ab un:&uee ...~ .. ight -~ t h e Bi n g le Ilo a t : i Il Po ; t a n t , pe r e a e t e r
control l i ng g rowth , r u e~ in bi " a i " .. . Kaut s):y (198 2a ) found a
go od correlati on' be tw ee D growth ra te ' &n d f ~od a tlO~;&nee °a l d i d
::::::. <::::;;. U::::..::..~ ,r'~::; ': " ,::::i.:::: ¥. :
lIid-aUIIIIIIe1' f a ll i n fl~ .h c::l,nt c o Dt lded .i itb a I hat p
, ..
d ec l in e . .. i ll. ~byt op.l a DlttoD c ont l n t r a t i o a i n l o cal insh o r e
Ifat era . p r o l! a ~~,'/ th e _.ost l\r 1 k in l e " i d en c e i n .uppo r~'ff the
~
60
e u p r e e e i llpor ts'n c e Df foo d a bu ndance wi t h r e ga r d to g row t h
e e ee e eeae e fro i. t he wor k of Paul e t e i , ( 1918). i n Iln i eh !!.=.. •
../ . ..... ,-
!..!!..!!.!.!.! re ared i n a phy toplankton u pwell i ng sys tem grew t o 30
" 111 in -! D days , wher eas 1l1l111,e ll f r o ID. the f j o rd ( at , 1.1I1 la:
re lD-p·et . t u t u ~nd Uf:;nlti es ) ' r e q u i re d fou t years e e . r e e e h t hil
leng t h ~ "urure a1.udl u of .~t U1t of s e,l le lele .~ ed:ll h
might fo cu a on f o o d abundan el!~ltvl!l!n the t vo I bo r e s ' a n d 1t s
e f fe c t upon 8 l"Owth. )
Aver Sg; . ea t we i g h t s in t he St~a t t of hile h1e ate
~ll11.11a t to t hou f o u nd i n 'Balt ic 1I~ 8seh b y la u ta "'Y ( 198 28)
( ~ ' I " 6011.8 meat d r y-w e i g h t for ' 3 0 111 " mu n e l a ] a l t h o llllh
a a l l n l t l e a a re v e r y . d ~ f f e re n t . I n t h l! · co a·~. ,. eat~u ,. . Di re
an d Edwards (.1916 ) a8 1llpted 30 11 1 Dluu el e . " e i 'g hi ngi . . ."
app r oltll1.atelY jl8 0 1llg . e e e t d r y-we i g ht an d ~ ~ ,.ne a.nd Wo rr a l l .
( 1 980) rePOrl/lIIaxlll~llI lIIut wd a h t B' of 2 0 0 IIi f ~r 8U bt1d ~l. . 30
. " . . ' ,
• ~ 1II lIua. e ll at Bel l e! ~u e. Ne"fO~d~allc1 ., Gr i ff ith l Ind .lt i~ g
(i 9 79 ) . point out tha~ fo od Le v ell in t h e f h l d va r y
uop redi c t abl y a wid e .ra ng e , wit h th e r e s ult ..' t h.t
p r o duction r at ee a .,. f luct~.u grlita tly .
' AI ' p r e d~ed o n t h e b a l h ' of a .... U. b le fe e c1iog ~i llel
• , \ -- I .. •
~ age wspec iflc . • eat wei gh t a of h igh in t ert ld l l mUlae la e r e l e l a





GENE RAL , DI SCUSS I ON
Predicted d ifferenc e s in gro wt h rat.e. \ tw e e n a i o e s o f
the Strait o f Bel l e Is l e , . o n t h e b a s il of t e ep e e e t ur e
-, .
clif h t en c:es. we r e not ob se r ved, and the refo re . lIet~ bo llc
c 0 1ll. pe os: t i o n IU':y be invoked . to a cco u n t for ~.hl"· .'ll c'ifn d i t y ,
. o ma t ic t i . I UII! and shell glow t h we n l similar between ~h e . t wo
.. -
s i de l . of ' t h e St r ait , alt h ough thera wer e dU f .lI;:e nce . bet wee n'
t he fou r s It e . t h at .howed no patt e rn •
• !t erna rive e x p l a n a t i o n Is" b e c a ua e o f . l ow
t e erp e r a t u r ee ~_n l he" Str ait o f ~,elh' h ie wh i c h u e )a t t he
low4i!f end o f t h e ran g e o f t e .puatur ea e x:p e r. l e n e.e li by ' Kytl l u. '
~ throu8hou~ geog raphical r e ng e , ee epe ee e ue e
differen c es r e l u h I n a ll In s l s n lf i c a n t effect o n gr oll 'th r a t e s ,
Cou l thatd (929) t epo r 'ta. grow th 1n ~ ed~lis between) an 'd 2S
C wi t h ~ P t i ll \/ ll growth 'in t h e '10- 20 C r a n lle . , On t 'he .north aid e
ho wever ,1. 1e .hUe
\ bu-:- ,un ' h et s i t es o var ta .. par8~u re
\ ) ...1l8g Di t ucie - c e t h o.l!'e in the ,Stri'1t
' , - , ,
of ttill Strait ,o f Belle l al s , lIo n t h l y lIe~n ,sul'-~e wa t sr
t e .. p·~ utur a a a r e b elow 10 .C Wherea s~n the . "". th , s h o,r l! , ..0111Y ,
f ou r' months hav e a e en · wa t e r t empe a t u r e . IIreater t ban 10 C.
" . Re s u l tl of th t. .tudy s ho w. that IIr~w t ratea on bo th . 1de. of.
" the St r a 1't of Bel l e I .le a r e' s'low ;', " Th i a 1 a 1 n allre ;lIent wi t h
the liter.tur's , which 8how ~ . tha t IIrowth r at e s of ' lIu 811e,h , fro ll
,t he )laritll1~" aou,th .",rd · · .Je r e l ir. t l v~ l Y h i g h (Ho ,sop, 19~2 :
Jus cko, 1980), whi l e be in s s,lo wer ~in ,llore northe ,rn .. l '! l 1t u d e~
\ ( Lu b inl k)' , 19S8 ; Thei'aen , 1 9 73 1 J unko , 19 8 0 ) . ,I






altea ' we r e in III h i g h e r rA nge th a ll
. .
re epe r e t ue e e in 'the St ra it at , Be l l e · Is l e .
De,pit e the fac t [hlll t mune ls'" " fr om both sides of ' t b ,
f " ~
, St r 8 i t r r » : similar growth r at e a , f ,ood a bU~dlluce' in
.... ter . on llot h alee , of the Strait r ell.in. [ 0 b e . u e', .ed , . i n
Bgh't of th. at ro~g influence wh l 'c h t hi s v a~la ble exer~8 ~
heundlt y (J . yn8 Bnd Worrall, 1980) , the oVllra ll cou~h of the
reprodl,l ctly.lt cy cle ( Kau t . k y , 1982 b ) and l inea r a hel1 growth
;: (Pa u l e t .1. . 19 78 ) . l~t u t e wor k 01\ ~ ili!.!..!. in the Strait
;' o f Relle ta le !light i nc. lude· ·a~e te rmln.ti o n of food a bulldan~:
i n surface ",a t er s be tw e e n the . t wo ~lde 'l . r e l a t lll g , t h 1 a [9
ob ~'e rved g rowth e e e e e ,
...
LU'g e ye ar cl... v a riat i on i n gro vth r at e a f Ol,lnd i n
,,/ . .
11\1 '811I1 , on b o th s i de s of t he Stll s i t h .. been. ob se rved in other
lIl_us ~ el P!lPul.tl~n. , .. 'we ll (8., , · . !lOU OP : 192;; K.uuky ,
1982.) , Altho ug h ·eollpe t itio n effeet, 'eannot be r uhd. (lut ,the
Illsluten.nee .of h e,t e t 0 8 e· n e ~u 8 ' , e n ~ t l t stoc ks ~hrou8h ' long
. -
d 18 t an c e larval di a pet ' al ia pt opa b ly a Kll y '1' a e t or , Pe rt i nan t
"t)
t~ thh atu dy wou l d 'Ie ata.. ,."?"ent o.f the ~1lt eDt, . ,.' f
, . ,












B.e pr o duc: t i ve Cyc:le
. 1. S pawn,i ng ap p,ea r e d t o b e s)' nc:h ro ni ze 4 wit h i n a o d .b et we en
a i ' t el o;er t he a 'lIp l:1 ng pe r i o'dl .-i:rr' t h i s a t l,l4y .
2 . Fe c: u n4 ltY l.n My t il U & ~POPu l a tio n a " '?";"
t WlC'l s l d es " of the Stra it of ~e lle wa s sill ilar , a lth o u gh
b e\we e n-ai t e vlui tti on elI. l a te d ; f ec l,ln4it y 01•• gte a t e r
i n th . l ow i n t ert i d al th an in th e h i gh l n t u:tid a l ,
for " a g i 'l e n ~ ge .
3 . se t:·tle1D.en ·t i ~' i9 8 1 ' ~ e & u l t e l t.e l~r~ nU~b eu of
"", . '
' 1lI.U: 8 88 l ~ o ve r wi n te rin g a t s he ll ~'e n g th. c 2 1I 1ll. ·
SOI. l l lIu Bs e la (e .g . 5 •• ) ·vere ~ e r a h t ent i n t h e
po pula ti on ov e r t he t ~'tee a a ll.pU o g pe.r i l>d s




S t r ai-t of Be l h Ia le , thr ough out .lI.u ch o f th a ye a r ,
a re i llp licar ed a& well .
" . , ,
3 . De .rite 1 81"li:e wi t hi n- y e ,ar - c:l a .. variation " in 'g r o wt h
~ .rB8 , ahel i 1Il0 r ~ h~lU t r i e reld10lUh~p a we re c ~n~t ~lIt
a .
64
wi t hin sit .:!!.. , bo we ver, be twe en-lit e d il le- rened e s r e ee e ,
4 . t he a..!'llual , s pr i n g acar t ' Oil li n ear ahel l 8.r o wth
v a rl ed wl th t n I l t e a , a nd ,... . s ill ila r betw ee n t he
aid e-s o t the- Strai t . /
.' . . .
5 . Th e s he ll internal gr owth line "'lI dep ~lt.ed a t a'tille of
r hing w. ter: temp er a t u r ea .nd .• ,.,p. w'o lng . The s e alon a l
pro g re a tlo n o f th e g r owth line II" .ynebronou. 1n
p o pu lat io n. 'b e t we e n th e, t wo a i d u o f th e S t ra i t .
6 . 81 01ll{l.18 ,":a l u e s ;wer e ,l ow, t yp l ,?s 'l \ 'of e x po ae d e ce e e ~






Table 1. Annual ciThl~lative surface water d ay de'grees
{DOl (OoC taken as zero reference point) for
north and squth shores of the St r a it of Belle
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\Table 4 . Extemal sh~ll' check marks ll!I Pte . AInour lQW
1~::~H1dal Mottl.1US.~ col l ec t ed June 21, 1981.















". 7 0.8(W) 2.2 (W) 7 .0 1. 3(~) 5.5(W) ' .8(0 )
2.9 ' 0. 8(W) 2.1( W) 7 . 0 1.2(W) 5.0(W)
3. 0 1. 0(0) 2.4( W) 7..2 1. 2(W» 5.9(W)
3 .21 0. 9(W) 2.4( W) 7 .2 1. 4(11) 3.010 ) - ,
. 3. 3 1.1(0 ) 2.3(0) 7.3 I.O(W) ;5.6(W) #
3.3 0.9( W) 2. 4(W) 7.' 1, 4(W) 6.2(W)
3. 3 0.4(0) 0.9(El)': 7 . 8 " 1.5 (W) 6.D(W)
3.5 1.0(W) ' 3,D(W) 7.' ,1. 4(0) 6.0(W)
3. < 0.:9(W) , 3. D(Oi 8 . 2 1. 8(0) 7.3(W)
3.7 O.8{D) ' 2.8(W) 8 .' 1. 0(0). 6.7(O}
3. 7 0.4 (0 ) 2.9(W) '.0 6.6(W)
3.8 1.1(0) 2.7 (W) ' .0 2 :0(W) 7. 1(W)
3.8 0,9(\1) 1,6(W) 9 .4 . 1.2 (0) 7. 0(\01 )
4 ' ,3 1.1(0 ) 3.2(W) '. 6 1. 4(0) 7.1(W)
6.' 1. 3(W} 4.9'(0) 9 ;8 2. 1(11) 7.D(W)
6 . 7 ' o.;(wi 4. 7(W} : 1,1; 7 1.2(0) 4.1(W) 10.1( W).
'\ j)6.7 1.1(0) , 5,3(W)6 .8 1. 8(0) 3.0(0 )
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High 3 4 . 9 ' (2 4.8 - 4S .0 ~ · 0 . 4 0 ( - 0 , 0 01-0 .801;~tidal I ' ;; : ~ : ~i, :i;;~ : f; .g: ~~ : g : ~;: ~:: i ;
Hiqh -. · ~_.3 6 . 8 ' ( 2 ~', . 1- 5 3 . 4 1 f 0 .21 (- 0. 0&:'0. 49) '"
Low " 50 . ) (- ) . 6 - 10 4 . 1) 0 .17 ( - 0 . 17~0 . 5D\. . _
. SUb~ .i,.da.l 4 .~• .4. «n...~ -6 1 . 41 0 . '27. ~0 .~ 7~O. 48) . " ~
H1l;lh 11.9 ( - 3 8 . 8 · 1 0 2. "8). 0 .2;3 ( 0 . 1 0-0 . 3 6 ) .
Low 486 .8 . (1 5 2 . 9 So-16 2 . 6 8 ) 0 . 0 1 (-0 . 41 ;-0,.404 )
Subt.idal >'· 48 . 1 (1 8 . 6 - 77 . 5) 0 . 3 3 1 -.o ~ 1 9 - 0 . 8 5 )
. - . ' . - . . . . ' ,, : ... ...
. 8 19 1\ 80. 1 (':'74 3- 9 04) '0 . 05 1- 0 . 5 9~tl ·. fi 8 l
Low 62 .1 .t- 68. 8 - 'l !l4. 2 1 0 . 1 1 1 ~ 0 . 2 6 - 0 . 47 l
1. 2 1 ( O .J 7 - 2 .0 ~) .
1 . 19 ( - 0 . 0 7 :: 2 . 4.5 ')
D. I? ( ;- O ; 8 ~- .O. 4 2 1
0 . 0 $1- · ( - 2 . 35-2 . 45)
0. 05 (-1 . 77-1. 68)
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' / Tabl e 10. ' G~wih fn " ; ngt h' Of ' ~h~' :~h~l l, (rrm )'"'"f'rom l as t wfnt er gr oWth- t'n:9r upt fon
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p < 0 .05
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( p < 0.0 5 )
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Ta b le 17 . Anc o v a re·~'~l tS . Shell ' we i g h t " o n s hell l e n g t h ( loq- 'log plots l : h i g h
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' L '!-t z ( 1 9 76 ) coo"elu si v el Y ~ dell.o nstr a ted t h a t t h e maj:r .
, ' , .
'r op e.ti nl .i c r o g r o ll th ' l nc re lD e nt l n !!=.. · ~ i8.n n u.l .an d
oc cu rs I n the inn e r nac r e OU8 shell la ye r . rLu t z . a n d Rhoad a
( 19 ; '1) potnt "'outth,t lI.t c r o a t r u c tu r a '; tl'ow th: lti cre lle n~1iI wltht n
~.·c.r l\ ~.iv~ O~l: 1 ~a~ ~ l ~ b een_ r.e p ou e d". I nU~~ d . ' lll~l -' h e l ; .
.. B.roweh Inc'tlll llliu lta ' bave b e e n ' I t ud ~ e d _ l n t he outer ', pr h llatlc
ahell layer ( ~. g . PUlLella . ~·d H,cClin~OCk..1966r
1 970 ) • • ;' ,'
1-l n t u u a'- s~ovtb ' UneB i n b1v.lvuO"'b i e h ha v e a u " a n n u ~ l
p~rl'od 'l C1tY ' C 'o be cl aa s Uled ID t~ .~n . o f t wo ' c a t ,e go r ,i e a ,
wi n t e r or - winter / a pring depoe! t Lcn . , ( e. g . PannEll g ~n.ro••
" ,. ,
: Sha ul and Goo dv i n , 1982; Geuke D.lia deaia llB" : Lu t l' a n d Rhoad.,
~ ---, -. -- . c...-
19 77 ; ~, .~;n.rh : MacDonald and Th olllp! o n , 1980) a Dd.
, . , . '
depo.itioD at the t i me o f 8p.wn1 ng (e.g . ~ a du l ll1: Lu t z:.
197 6; ~'~ :K~n n ls h "an d 01 811;111 , 1974;
~~ a nd S phula 8oU'dhsima :Jon~1I ...1980) : In
.' . . .
~he -e e s e of ~' ,~ !.!!.! !.=.. " IOlidi"lll1. ; -th.e co~lnclclence
o f ap p earance of the Slowt b line and ' . pa wn i n g i . eoe e at rik. ing
II ttt e a pav nin g periods o ccur i ll ' ~lf flr ent - a e . , 'o n s i n ' thllBI
. .
t woape c:1:ea . In lIy a t udy - the. :t ll11in g o f : d ' p ~ a l t l o n of th.,•
.,i n t e r na l IIO.,tb ).J.Oll c Ol n c.l da d' " i t~ , t h~ .jiavn ina,· ' a'ea son ', and
. . .
r i.l.nll va t er t e llpe ra t ure~ • . .v.rhtLon .ln th e tl1l11nll o f . ll ~ ci w t h
line de p o l1 t l on wi t hi n ' ~ o pu l ': t l o n. :Jl .- e~r.. h t e n t with ' t he
1.
• p. ...n lng ~r lod . "1~1a - ~,... .. l populat io n _
,..
/
a U Sl e -c: e d a bout . ' .lIhua . ru rther~o l' ~ .- 'l:rr-i:.~~ ~t .t o ' 1t ' 1 ~ '
lIuI .el , "' h l C ~ c1 e po . l~ I gro wtll I 1n l . l o ~ t4 -J u ne . d o rt a . the
. , . " n i n e l e~ IO'Q ._ Str~lt o .t _Be l le h~e .~ • ••.h de p~.lt I lilli '
.pptolt t .atal y 00. loath ~ later . bot 1&1111 du rina t he " p, " Dl na
\ ....
D, ~ p lt. t ~.e y'O l ~~ t~O U' ' l i t eratur e ,.r tdnt.ag t o.. • ~1. ot her
• • pe c't s of t h.1! b l 01 01 7 D.t !!....:.. .!.!!!.!.!.!.. t he li t erature r elat e'd , ,
.• t o i tt to ,i e.r .na t w~~ 18 ad e p ~ u pe u te • . , BU'kn. (191 0 )
maintain" that 1 t ...~. 1 I11 p o " l b l e t o fae- t o r .ou t e i t he r
te llpera u t e o r . pa wat nl ac ti vi ty to a r tl•• .It t he "t r ue' c au ••
" . ' . - -,
f o r I .O:' t h ..... ltn . · d ,p ~'ltlo n .. I n .eeor~.n c. v_~ t h o t.b e ~ I~~th
li llo ' t r u diea <,.•: 'u'lr.e r . · 19 70 ) , in a,: " r u d y . ' p a v ni n l
.a c r i 't'it Y ; C 0 1D~i:d:~ d "U h ." ~ h Ing (~~U p:'a k.) . au r fa e e " , te r•
.Th e .ob ~ e rn t ~ o ~ .)Of~ U!d u~d a h e ll g r o" t h du r I n . the
: repr oduc tl't'a period t, 1I0t lie " . t1r uc e (19 26 ) o b,e r't'a7 .ell
al aoa t eoaplat e , b",tdo,,1I. of ,bell Iro wtll, th r ou gh o ut e nd I&T
a Oa e t i . e ~f1-e r the ectoa l apa.lli o l pe r iod , alld i t v a a Dot
. . ' . . ~ "..
uati l l at er that hi a" · , .. a ... t: t e .. pe ratu re ' e a d a r~~uce d d e aa ad
b y I Oned, l . auntal ,a lloved r ~De"'l o f , i.e U de po a t t l o a . Coe
..,.;.- - .- .'
.\
res u l t of e nergy lIIe u b o lic, " e hun t "
' 14 7 •
s bel l - 'b u i l d ing pr oc e s s ')f o t he IlIst \l r t ng go'nad d6 ri n·s
:,-cc elersted sallletOgene Si~ pos sibl)' dur ing th l! vitel loge llic I
( ",s t u t 8 t i o o ) phase,
"L u t z ( pers o u a l c Olllmunlc a U on ) c Ia i ll s t ha t th'e abo~e
hypoth u i s ' is' ' 1~i1~r t ; whst he , , u~~ec t ' lI~y be c a ';;--.{" g
gr owth 110 s for lllath o 10
'", ' ,. Ou r i n g Sil lllll-t o s en es1s ,
lIa n t 1 . tissue s , Thls 1 0"
~ .t,p i l a t i o n 0t- a uur ob1c
r e a ult i o'g in pr od uct ion of
,r ed~lla.- an d , ,coli lle n t s that : .,..
oxygell . a y be ~ 8 h u D t e d ~ , t o t he
turt . c oul d r e su Lt i ll ill cr e a "e ~' .
pa th",aya : 111 ' ' t he .. a n t l e ,t i ,8.' \1e 8 ,
acidic end ptod\1cU ,' ,t h a t c o ul d
" " ' . -', , '," ' , .
a c t ua l ly be re,poll8i b h ' fo r ' I h e l l "d 18 80 l u t i on . - T hi s , f li e o '
. .
"'ou ld ' b e i n accor dance ",i th , t he g e o~r a l ana ;robt"c , t.h e o r·y o f
growt h l ine fo rmat io ll (L u t z a n d. Rhoad s , 1917) •
../ Af t e-.r eUllini.ng approx~ma te l)' SOO s h e l l thin s ec t i o ns
dur ing the cou rs e of , Illy 8 t \ld y , i t has be c o me appsJ:'ent to me ,
~ Be it h ~ ~ to ' llt h er , ' ( Pa nnd la ' a nd1"Ha CCl1n t 'oc k , ·· 1 9 ~·8 ) ·, : " t h'.'t
1~tert1da~1 .uuels~ tY PiCal"IY detlo . i i "a ,.'o r e clearly d e f1 n~d
grow th line t lla n do . :ub1:idal lIu88el e , 'HUIl's e la whi c h a e e ab l e
t o f,ee d co nsun tly ( s u 'b t i da l ) l i ke l y "'oul d no~ be stt"eaae d 'a s
lIluc.b, i n: ene t"gy ,t e t"m. , d ut"i ng g a ll e t o ge ne s i s ' J d o e • to', ,a ;.llIo r e
.,. co~a ta n t food, ~l1pplyor be 't tet" s tDt"ed .e ne r g )' reaet" ~es) ~ ~
wou l d au • • e ls wit h ' l e . s time' t o ' f e \d (1n t e rt1ds1 ) .
" Sub s e qu e n t l y , t h e e ne r g y s hun t a w.y f ro ll . he l l growth wo ul d ' b e
r e •• i n tll e8ellU8selll than i n ins e J't 1da l lIl, u . 'a e la. , "' ith . the
'~ e& u l ting l e u " p r on ou n'~~ d gr owt l\ li n~ fo und i~ , ubtid al
lIIui.el • •
.. ha l l ow
,I,'n exc e p t i o n ' t o t h i" occu r re d i n 811 ' tudy a t ' t h e
....









lI~u. s e l po pulat 1 0 D., . ho wed ...e r y p ;o~ o unc.ed gro ll t h 1 f n e s .
Wher e as a l l t h e ot h e r sita s oc.eu rre d on ex po nd e o. a tl l n e ,
r
t hl . 1 a t t e r a ire waa t n -a.j h e lt e r e d loc. a U t),. IIhli e t h .. 1 0 \1 ./ '
t n e e e e r ae i , ell:po,e d - e oaa t po pu l at i o n, a r e de n s e l y aggr e ga ted,
a nd ch aracte rized by p t o1l1n e n t i n t er na l , 8 t'0 1llt h ~ln e8 . t h e .
au b b l da l po p~ latlo n, ' a r e t YPi c .I I y no t aa d e n s e , I n - the one
. .
. ,
a he Lee r e d loc a l i t y . ~ owe ver . _ua a e 1 ' Vere ve ry de nse. a n d 1
Bu gg ea t tha ~" t hia 'h l gh d e na l 'tr •. COlllbi'u;,itb t he 8.ha l loll .
dept h " o f the IIlIt e r , mBy e.. s ult - i n a sit u a tio n wher e f oo d I '
• lI "l ~i ng to gr_owth ~ _Th u s a t the ' t iala '.o-~ Yll:~-~ .e8ia. ahell
. gtOW~ h:, · , 1s : ' :llla ~ed iy_ , 'lI'l~~e, d. _ \ do wn ~ . · u 1 ~ · ,.t b e , ': 1Il t e r ti d a l'
po pu la tion·•• . wit h ' a.co rre spond ing we11- ,.de fLn e d gto wt h lin ~ •
; ka u t8 ~y ( pe r 8~n'~ 1 co ~m uD.lcat io ~) qJU~ ati o~a' whe th e r ~ r not
gr owth l ine di ati ncti v e ne s a c o u l d b el t b~ e~p t4 ined.t n' te t ll8
. ' . < ..
o f en.erg~ bll.l 8.n c e r ... t h ~ r t ha n b y ' (o-od a bundance.
pos t ula t es th a t e nu I )' ~~ p p J.h;' d u r in ~ th.e repr oducti ve p.e r i od
. ( . , . " '.
18 pr o ba b l y e ha d ne lle d i at.o , go l1a.d ' d e ve l o pne n t . u aulti ns •. i n
l ow. a he l l g ro wth d e s p it ~ abulldant-f oo~ ( laut s k y , 19 8 2a ). H .~
g o"~'~ o~n ' t o u y t h a t , th i~ ed er gy ' a h u.nt, cO llb i n e d v~.)~
tUl p ,e.~ll tJ!.r~ ' dif f e r en c e sr: a nd wat e r ) b et.~e en i n t er t idal "sn d
su bt idal zo n es and t he eo r r e. po n d ing e f f e c t up on me ~ ~boll ,:
r a t e • . llIi g,ht e xplain th e dt ff ere ne.e a ~ n 'g r o wt h i lne
,
diat inc tive n e " t • St il l an o t her: exp lanat ion e xp l a i n
" d i ff e r e n c e s i n g r ow t h, line tliat i n et 1v e ne a . 1 e p ut f? ,t wa rd b y
B. L., Ba yn e ·( p~ r. ona l c Ollllu n1cat i o n ) . "' , S ~ me r e c en t evi d e nc e
. . . . . . . . r-~ he haa fot ,~ , "~ d U l"i. a ; .~ nd t ~8t Gr if f ith" (1,9 11 ) ' ha ,8 .'"
Choro .yt ilu8 . 1n d i e a t e e t hat the hilher . t h e . •tida'l l e va "l
i n~8bited . the g te'a t 'e t , t h eteprod u ct'1 v a e ff o r t.
..




